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TIE ?âISSION OF SOCIETiIES FOR THE PREVENTION OF

CONSUPTION 1N THE ANTI-TUBER CULOSS CIUSADE.*

S.,A. KNopF, M.D.;' New ork.

ME. PREsIDENT,Y0UR EXCELLENCY, My LEDs, SRs, MEMB OF 0F TE
Iasam.T AssocIATION rOn TIE. PnuvErior or Tuiisurcurosi,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
The. hionor w'hich you have conferred upon nie by thé,invitation to

addrîe'ss you to-niglt, while pérsonally appreèiated to the fullest éxtent,-
If nust above all consider a coipliiient to the United States and to
the nedical profession of the country to which I have the honor to
belon«.

Between your country and the United States, between the Canadian
and American imedical profession, the nost cordial relations have
existed for years. This act of courtesy extencled to an Aimerican

physician, the privilege to speak at so distinguished a gathering as
this,- presided over by your highest official in the person of lis
Excellency, the Governor-General, the Earl of Miinto. vill bring still
closer together the ncdical professions of these two great nations,
wbich speak one langumge, and have the saine aspirations, viz., th.e
progress of humanity, the combat of disease, and the increase of humnan
happiness.

We have gathered to-niglt in the interest of a 'ork which is now
attracting the .attention of the whole civilized. world. Tlroughiout
Europe a nost active anti-tuberculosis novenent is . going on.

* Address delivered by invitation before the Canadian Associ.tion for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, at its annual meeting, April 18th, 1902, at Ottawa, at which
lis Excellency, the Governor-General, the Earl of Minto, presided.
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242 KNOPF-TRE ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS CRUSADE.

Soeieiies for the prevention of tuberculosis or for the erection of
sanatoria exist in nearly all European countries, and these societies
are sa.m:tiond,. helped and patronized by governments, kings and
princes. Engan d has its "National Association for the Prevention
of Consinption and other Foris of Tuberculosis,[ with His Majesty,
King Edward VIl., as patron, and His Royal Righness the Prince of
Wales. as Presiheiit. There are 34 Vice-prsidents, among whom ve
find the names of the Duke of Becdford, Ile Marquis of Londonderry,
tle Marjquis of' Ripon, the Marquis of Salisbury, the Marquis of.
Zeiland, the Earl of Derby. the Earl Spencer, Lord Lister ; the Pre-
sidenfs of the Royal Colleges 'of Physicians and Surgeons of Eigland,
Irelanc, Loidon and Edinburgh; the Director-Geiierals of the Medical
Service of the Armv and Navv the 1residents of the Royal Agriculture
and Vetcrinary Societies ; Sir Herinan .Weber, and many other
egnally illustrious naimes. The, iembers of the Council arc presided
over v Sir William Rroaibent and fih iighît Hon. 'Sir Herbert Max-
well. Alfred de Rothschild and Malcohu Morris are the Treasurers.,
and Alfred Hilliéi is Secretarv.' This British National Association
for the Prevention of Consumîption, counted already at thei end. of last
year 13 branches, namely the Bournemouth branch, the Bradford
brancli. the Cuinberland branch, 'the Devon and Corniwall branch, 'the
Dublin branch, the Society for the Prevention and Cure of Con-
sunmption in the County of Durham, the Glasgow aid District branch,
the Gloucestershire, Somerset, and Wilts branch, the Leicester aid
Leicestershire branch, flie Liverpool and District branch, the New-
eastle-upon-Tync and Northumberland branch, thei Nortiampton
Town and CountV lranîch, the Nottingliamishire Association for the
Prevention of Consumption and' Other Forms of Tuberculosis, the
Soutbamipton. branc,. the Souti Wales and 4Ioni outlisbire braich,
the Mlster branch. the Winchester anI District, branci, the Wrexliam
aud District branci ancd the York branch.

In Germany the work of societies for the prevention of tuberculosis
and sanatorium associations started under the patronage of Her Ma-
jesty the Empress Augusta Victoria, ·who, likewise, became patroness
of the congress held in Berlin in 1897, under finit appropriate naine

Kongress zur Beklimpfung du Tuberkulose als Volkskrankheit "
(Congress for the Combat of Tubereliosis as a Disease of the Masses).
" The German Central Committee for the Erection of Sanatoria for
Consunptives," which lias donc such good work during the past few
years, remains under the patronage of Her Majesty the Empress, and
has for its Honorary President 1-fis lighness the Prince Hohenlohe-
Schillingsfurst, and for its Presidcent Dr. Count von Posadowsky-
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Wehner, Secretary of the Interior, and amîong its Vice-presidents such
n1 as Count Lerchenfeld, von dem Knosebeck, von Mendelssohn-

3artholdy, the Duke of Riatibor, von Ballhauson, Professors Friinkel,
Gerhardt, and von Leyden. The Council is likewise composed of 48
imen belongin to the best class of societv. the aristocracy of science,
birth and finance. Dr. Gotthold Pannwitz, Chief Staff Surgeon of
the Arnv, is the able Secretary of this commnittee with oflices in one
(l the government buildings on the Wilhelhplaiz in Berlin.

Xearly --eery German city of importance has its sanatorium associa-
tion. They, in connon with the "Invalidity Insurance Companies,"
have aecomnplished a vast aiout of good in procuring sanatoriumi
facilities for thousands of consmuptive poor of the German empire.

Ii France, where the government bas taken a most active part in
hie anti-tuberculosis work, private enterprise bas created a journal

enlled La Lutte Antituberculeuse.» As patrons of this periodical
figure' the naines of Brouardel, Letulle, Arloing, Landouzi, Monot,
Calomet. and others of equal prominence. This journal is the olicial
organ of 25 antituberculosis movements, under a variety of naimes,
such as " Popular Sanatorium Work,»" French League Against Tuber-
culosis " Agricultural Colony for Poor Convalescent Consiuptives,"

Maritime Sanatorium Association," " Maritime Sanatorium for Scro-
filous Chidren," "Society for the Prevention of Tuberculosis and the
Cratuitous Placemient, of Poor Consuimptives in Sanato.a," "Work for
Tuberculous Children,' etc., etc. Five of those associations are Io-
eaied in Paris, two in Bordeaux, and two in Lille, the rest throughout
the Deppartments of France.

The very latest news which came to us from France this week speaks
of a federation of 76 various anti-tuberculosis institutions in that
country. vhich sent delegates to an assembly convoked at Paris, March
16th, fvr the purpose of uniting them all into a national federation.
The success of that plan- surpassed all anticipations, and the result
of the deliberation was the formation of a Central Bureau and Council
for mutual aid. It was furtherniore proposed to establish a perman-
ent exposition for everything needful for the campaign against tuber-
culosis.

Japan, Russia,Austria, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden and Norway have done similar work, though not on such an
extensive·scale. in some of the American Latin republies there, too,
has been an awakening, and'to judge from the "Revista de la Tuber-
culosis," "'Organo de la Liga Argentina Contra la Tubèrculosis " they
are doing excellent work in the Argentine Republic, Chili, Brazil, Ura-
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guai, Paraguai, Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, 'Mexico, etc. In January, 1901,
in Santiago-de-Chili, there was formed a permanent national commis-
sion for the prevention of tuberculosis in Latin America' (' Comision
Slnternacional Permanente par la Profilaxia de la Tuberculosis en la
Amcrica Latina").

In Cuba anti-tuberculosis work is nost. active. It is carried on
partly by the United States Military Chief Sanitary Oflicer, and partly
v Ihe Tuberculosis Society of Cuba under the presidency of Dr.

Emilio Martinez.
The latest international development in the combat of tuberculosis

lias been the formation of an International Central Bureau for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis, with its seat in Berlin. Its objects are,
I, to collect all news relating to the combat of tuberculosis in various
countries ; 11, to collect the literature on the subject ; 111, to reply to
questions relating to the anti-tuberculosis movement; 1V, to petition
lie proper authorities to furtier the cause ; V, to recei.e and inake

suggestions relative to tlie international combat of tuberculosis, es-
pecially as regards investigations, the publication of popular essays,
and arrangin lectures anid mneetings; VI, to publish a periodical to be
sent frec of charge to all members, containing the reports of tie work
donc by the Internationail Central' Commissi on, and discussing other
subjects of interest to ihe cause.

Every country is reprcsented by at least two iembers, and countries
with more 'tlan tcn million inhabitants arc entitled to one more re-
presentative for every five million people; but the total number of
members for a. single country imust not exceed five.

Here in North America we have, perhaps, not done quite as good work
as our brethren in Europe. In Canada, however, though your country
las a smaller population that the United States, greater strides in
the anti-tuberculosis work have been made than in the latter country.
You have already a Canadian Association for the Prevention of Ta-
berculosis while we have but a few small local societies striving to do
the saine work you are doing. They are the Pennsylvania, the
Colorado, the Ohio, the Maine, the Minnesota, and the Illinois
Societies for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. Besides these State
Associations there exists in Baltimore a Lmnnec Society for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis; a similar one in Sf. Louis coin-
posed of the alumnii of the City 1-lospital; a Cleveland City, a Buffalo
City, and Erie Couniy (N.Y.), and in Ncw JHampshire the Suncook
Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. There exists as yet
no American or United States society for the prevention of tubercu-
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losis. It grieves me to make this statement, and I do it not without
a sense of humiliation. But I an full of hope, and I trust that the
example which you, our good neighbors, are setting us to-day vwill not
be without fruits. I devoutly hope that some day in the near future
w may even enjoy' a union meeting of the prescnt Canadian and the
future United States societies for the prevention of tuberculosis. I
look forward to the time when, by a combined effort, we may be able
to combat tuberculosis as a disease of the masses throughout this con-
tilent.

In this thought let us find our inspiration to discuss now as intel-
ligently as we may be able to do the subject we have chosen. With
your permission I desire to speak on ":The Mission of Societies for
the Prevention' of Consumption iii the Anti-tuberculosis Crusade."

At no epoch in Phitisiology, or for liat matter in the history of
medicine in general, has this singular disease, called consumption, or
pulonary tuberculosis, been so much written and talked about as at
the present time. I have endeavoured to give you a birdseye view
of the various anti-tubereulosis movements in foreign countries and
of those of our own coidinent. You know of, and have yourselves
experienced the widespread interest which is now now taken by medical
and liaymen all over the civilized world in this tuberculosis problem. If
I should, however, be asked what is the cause of this strong awakening
to the importance of a disease, the contagiousness of which was
known to Isoerates, a contemporary of Hippocrates (460-377 B. 0.)
and the eurability of which was demonstrated and described bv the
Arabian physicians as carlI as the 10th and 1lth centaries, I would
be at a loss to answer in one sentence. There have been mighty
forces in operation to bring 'about this awakening which came almost
simultaneously with the increase of our knowledge concerning the
etiology of tuberculosis. Our greatest gratitude for the increase of
kcnowledge in this respect We doubtlessly owe to that trinity of'master-
minds, Pasteur, Koch, and Lister, those three stars in the firmament
of bacteriological science who represent at the same time the three
foremost nations of the world. The first, the iimortal Pasteur, has
taught us that an infectious disease cannot arise without the presence
of an infectious germ; Koch has shown us the infectious germ of the
disease in which we are particularly interested, and Lister has de-
nonstrated to us the value of cleanliness and antisepsis in the combat,

of infectious diseases.
' It would take me too far to enumerate here the nany illustrious
pupils and co-workers of these three men. W'herever medicine is
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taught you find the pupils of those men as teachers. They have, helped
yvon and me to understand the truc nature of tuberculosis.

For the modern methods of curing tuberculosis through oitdoorlife,
proper hygiene and good food, we are primarily indebtèd to the Eng-
lish people. it may not be generally known that even the earliést
ciforts in sanatorium treatmcnt were inaugurated by an Englishman.
iii the person of Dr. George Bodington, of Sutton Coldfield, Warwick-
shire, England ; and as a veritable pioncer in anrotherapy we must not
forget that princess among nurses who helped to cure the English
physician Bennett froni consuiption, the great and good Florence
Nightingale. Brelimer and Dettweiler, of Germnany, were the pioneers
or the sanatorium treatment of consumption as it is now abnost univer-
sally practised, and as American pioncers of modern pbthisio-therapy
we iust not fail to- mention our cistinguished. colleagues, Dr. E. L.
T rudeau of the Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium. and Dr. Vincent Y.
Wow-ditch, of Boston.

To summarize our prescit knoiwledcge and to state the basis on which
.mr socicties for the prevention of tuberculosis should work, we might
sav w-e now know that tuberculosis, especially in its pulmonary form,
is an infectious, comnmiicable, preventable, and in many instances ab-
solutely eurable disease. Furthermore, that it can he cured in nearly
all climates where the extremes of temperature are not too prononced,
and where the air is relativ-ly pure and fresh. lin other words. it is
not always uecessary for a consumptive patient to travel long distances
and seek special climatic conditions, but that in most instances he has
a chance of getting w-ll even in his homo climate.

Before I procccd, may I be allowed to digress just for one moment to
make it clear why I call tuberculosis, and especially pulmonary tubercu-
losis, a communicable, and not a contagious disease, still less a dan-
gerou s contagious discase. There is cnough cifteronce in the meaning
of the words to justify an explanation. It is my firm conviction based
on the experiences and the experiments of our: greatct European and
GAmerican scientists, sucb as Koch, Straus, Grancher, Prudlen, Biggs,
ani others, and on a somewhat extensive experience of my own, that
tuberculosis is not a dangerons contagious disease, but only a communi-
cable ene. To he in contact with a tuberculous individual who takès
care of his expectoration or other secretions which may contain the
bacilli, is not dangcerous. ln sanatoria for consuimptives, where the
precautions concerning the sputum are most strictly adhered to, one
is peThaps safer from contracting tuberculosis than anywiere else.
The great danger from infection lies in the incliscriminate deposit of
sputum containing the bacilli, which when dry and pulverized, ma be
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inlialed by susceptible individuals and thon cause the disease to be de-
veloped. The connuniceation of 'the 'gerin o the disease is however,
less.obscur to us ini its process and far more easily guarded againist,
than the contagion arising froim"sueli. maladies as diphtheria, scarlet
lever, or smallpox. What has just been said concernùig the absolute
security from infection in a well kept sanatorium can not very well be
said of' a smallpox. hospital, no natter how well directed the hygienie
precautions. Against the danger fromn contracting siallpox we have
thus far no other means than preventive. vaccination, and in case of
ai outbreak of the discase the mnost rigid isolation. It is Cntirely
different with tuberculosis. The sinple contact of a smîallpox patient
nay sullic to convey the disease.. This is never possible with a con-
suimptive,·with whoîu. even should he be eareless or unclean, a pro-
longed contact is necessary to transmit the discase. 1-eroin lies the
difoerence betwecn communicable and contagious.

It secns to me essential that those of us who, labor not only with
tuberculosis patients, but -also with their friecnds and relaiive., and a
large portion of flic coiiunity,.whose sympathy wve desire to enlist in,
our cause, should kow thef true status of a consum1nptive. ·Whcther we
work under the naine of socicty for flic prevention of tuberculosis, or
sanatoriumfl association; or an anti-tuberculosis iovemient of aniy kind,
wc niust never, never be considcred as an anti-eosumptives society.
Th'1 con0 osumnptive imust know that'evcry iiember of an anti-tuborculosis
society is bis frisocity tiis frien d. that we labor for him and not against him, that
we'tiry to lesnhis -burdens anid thiat we are thie last io mak e'himi
feel as if he were an outcast 'from society. To do flic work in this
spirit·will b the, first and most essential duty? in tlie mission.which a
societv for flie prevention of tuberculosis should.fîilfll.

hifused then with this spirit of. deepest syIpathy for our fellow
crcature who muay be affiicted ivith consmptioni. wlat Can we do for
him to protect hii fron reinfection ? What can "we do for himi that
ho may not transmit the discase? What can 'we do for the community
at largo to protct it against the invasion of the tubercle bacillus anld
flic suibsequent inroads of 'tlie "great white plague ?" What can we
do to better the condition of flic consunptive poor and those of mîod-
erate ieans'?

The first question, what can sucli societies as yours do to protect the
c:onsumnptive fromî reinîfectiig hiimself or infecting others, must be
answered b-y flic single word education." The Pennsylvaunia Society
for the Prevention Qf Tuberculosis, of which I have had flic honor to
be Vice-president for a mimber of years, lias issued a series of very
interesting and instructive. pamniplilets with this end in view. Permit
nie to give here the titles of a few of then: "ow persons suffcring
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from tuberculosis can avoid giving the disease to others." "How to
avoid contracting consiuption. "How hotel keepers ean aid in pre-
veni ing the spread of tuberculosis.". "1ow storekeepers and Manu-
facturers ean. help to provent the spread of tuberculc.sis." "1Predis-
posing causes of tuberculosis: how to avoid or overcome them." To
eompleie the education of the public this series of pamphlets miglit bc
incrvased. and I would suggest the following themes: " HIow ean chil-
dIren be protected from scrofula and other forns of tubeiculous
diseases?" "What can the fariner and dairvmnan do to diminish the
frequeney of tuberculosis among animals, and thus indirectly stop the

propagaition of hie disease amnong men ?"
1 do not intend to suggest to you av ineans of combating tubercu-

losis iii cattile, nor measures to prevent the sale of tuberculous products,
suel as milk and imeat. This is the province of the 'boards of health
with wIhot'se (uties w slioild not interfere. Societies for the preven-
fioni of tuberculosis should. on the contrary, work in greatest harmuony
with the ollicials of the health departiments. By the combined work-
ingS of these two bodies a great deal of good can be accomplished.
You should not ,only seek to give your pamphlets the largest possible
circulation, particularly in the densely crowded tenement districts, but
ihey should bo gratuitously placed in the hands of all health officers
so that ihey may distribute them to families wherever they think they
are most needed. You should also place these pamphlets gratuitously
at the disposal of physicians.

But the educational work societies for the prevention of tubercu-
losis should not be limited to the mere. distribution of pamphlets.
There should be frequent popular lectures and reunions where verbal
lessons are taught and discussed. These lectures and practical talks
should be reported to the daily press. I do not believe there is a single
newspaper in your country or in mine, or for that matter in any part
of the civilized world, whicli would not always be glad to print the
report of a meeting of an anti-tuberculosis society. The daily press
lias already donc imuch good in spreading the knowledge which con--
siumptives and those living with themn should possess. Unfortunatc-ly,
the public press serves also at times for the advertising of the many

absciutely sure consumption cures," which are from time to time put
on the market by unscrupulous qnacks. . I am nevertheless sanguine
enouglh to hope that in time the botter class of newspapers will, in the
interest of the community at large, no longer extend the hospitaity
of their columns to sucli dangerous advertising matter, especially when
it is protested against by sucli societies as Vours. How many poor con-
sumptives have lost their last little reserve fund bv giving everything
they had for a dozen bottles of that "sure and quick cure," only those
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w-ho cone mllich in eontact rvitli thein know. Iow unscrupulous some
of these charlatans arciin their method of procuring certificates of
cure is somîething whicl can hardly be believed. Let me tell you only
of one instance.: A. poor woman in the last stages of consumption camie
to me seeking advice. When asked for the naie of lier former medi-
cal attendant, she confessed that -she liad been treated for a numiiber
of weeks by a quack concern, and now, lier neans being exhausted, she
was mde to understand that they would not continue to treat lier un-
less éhe would: give then a certified testimonial that she had been
thoroughly cured of lier disease whicli had been pronounced by prom-
inent physicians as an advanced case of consumption. This poor
sufferer had not derived any benefit w'hatsoever fromii the treatient,
ani as. a result lier concience would not permit lier to becone a part-
ner to such a fraudulent procedure.

To break the nefarious trade of the man who deals in sure and in-
falible 'consumption remnedies, to stop the practice of the mci and
women who claim "to be able to diagnose and Ireat consumption by
letter, the Christian scientists and faith curisis who ridicule preventive
measures and the laws of cleanliness and hygince-which are, the laws
ofGod,-but who, as a token of faith, demand their fees in advance,
we have but one weapon, and that again is education. I would 'suggest,
that every pamphlet which nay be issued by a society for' the preven-
tion of tuberculosis, every lecture which may be printed for the cause,
every newspaper report whicli is sent forth, should' include a declara-'
tion, which should read about as follows:-

Consumption is a preventable and curable disea'se. The sooner the
patient puts himself under the care of a competent physician the
greater are his chances for recovery. The well trained physician is the
most competent person to guide the patient in the means to prevent re-
infection of himself or the infection of his fellowmen. Consumption,
or pulmiionary tuberculosis,.is not cured, and never lias been been ctired,
by quacks, patent medicines, or any other secret remedies. The most
modern aid most successful metlods of treatinmg consumuption consist
solely and exclusively in the scientifie and judicious use of fresh air,
suishine, water, abundant and good food, and cthe lielp of certain
medicinal substances when the just mentioned hygienic and dietetic
mans do not suffice in thenselves to combat the disease.

The thorough and constant supervision of the pulmnonary invalid,
the immediate intervention when new symptoms manifest themselves
or old ones become aggravated, or do not.-disappear rapidly enougyl
the prescription of proper food and drink, can only be lhad at tie-iànds
of the thoroughly trained physician.

With educating our consumptive friend, those living with him and
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lthe public ait large, as to the Iethods of prevention and means of cure,
tle mnission o[ a society for the prevention of tuberculosis by no means
ceases. Our work has only comnenced. We must now solve the ques-
tion which I hmavc asked above: What can we do to better the condi-
tion of tlc consutmptive poor and those of moderate means?

Ie welI-to-do patient can easily be advised to better his unlhygienic
enîîvirot neuits :with the poor it will bu far more diflicult. Wlien our
work brings us into the presence of a consumptive -wage earner, living
iii a tenelielt bouse in a few badly ventilated and badly liglited rooms,
with flte varnings of better days gone, with scanty food and scanty
raimlient, we wisli we could do not one thing but man 'things. First-
of ail we would wish we could fake this poor sufferer to a sanatorium
where le would have the best chance of cure and where the possibility
of bis reinfecting himself andinfecting his wife and children would
he removed. We woulil then wish to examine all the menbers of the
family fo find out if there are, any who have already ·contracted.the
disease, and, if so, take themi too in the earliest possible stage to a
sunatorium for complete recovery. - The next thing we would wish
to do is to acvise a thorough clisiifection àf the rooms, bedding, and'
garments of all c ieiebers of the family. LastIy we would wish
to be able to provide forthe family in 'rant, deprived of tlcir wage
arner, good food,. and, if 'ajossible,'.a more hiealt.hful apartuint, so

hat. all the predisiosing factors of :tuberculosis, which arc bad venti-
laiion, poverty, wmit ancl manutrition, as.well as the existing foci of
infection, shall be eliminated for .once and aill.

What a' vast amount of.work tiere is to do.! What a great mission
a society for the prvention of consumnption has to fulfill ! Where
will wc lind shelter for the consuniplive poor, who, not infrequently,
owinlg to an unjustified and cruel phthisiophobia (exaggerated fear of
Ilhe presence of consuimptives)- arc little welcome anywhere. The
sanalorium must be to the poor consumptive not only a place of cure
but also a haven of rest. There are not enougLih sanatorium and
lospital facilities for tie consumptive poor either inyour country or
iii nmine. Thousands of consumptives are allowed to cie annually, not
because tieir disease could not be curei, but for the simple reason
that tire is no place in which to cure them. One of the greatest
missions of a socieiy for the prevention of tuberculosis is therefore the
propaganda for the erection of sanatoria -for the consumptive poor,
and not onily for the absolutely poor but also for those of moderate
means. not only for consumptive adults, but also for tuberculous and
scrofulous chilircn. If any community would have the courage, con-
viction, and ncans to crect a number of sanatoria and special
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hospitals for aill the tuberculous invalids, whicli, owing to waInt. of
means cea not bc properly ireatc'd at home, there would lot only bc

ait sanitary, a great moral,.but cven a great fmancial gain at the
end of a- verv few Vears. Those of mv hearers who have visited 'aiiy
of the European, American. or one of your beautiful sanatoria i
Canada, will bear me out when 1 say ihat there is no better sehool
Of livriene than the well conducted. sanatoriun for consumptives.

The inmate of such an institution, after a few weeks sojonrn, lias
lien trained 'iii hygine and clcanlincss and recgularity of life. The
benefleent influence of. sanatorium education is so truc that it his
heei even demonstrated that in tIe, villages of Goerbersdorf aind
Falkenstein. wherc five -of the most important and flourishing Germain
sanatoria arc situated, the Iortality froi tuberculosis amîong the
villagers bas' aetually been dce crcased by one-third from what it was
before the establishient of thesc institutions. The villagers voluntarily
followcc the hygicnic regulations, which are obligatory for sain atoriani
inates. This shows how vrong our phthisiophobic friends arc when
they object to the establishment of a well conducted sanatorium for
fear of contagion to the ncighborhoocd.

If a. coinumitv vill erect a sanatorium for its indigent Consuimp-
tives, this "institution will prove to be a hygienic educator to ail 'the
inhabitants. Tle patient returning home, whéther cured & on lbtats e, y
improvecl, will have become a practicing expert in, the' prevention, àf'
tuberculosis. Shouil he have been fond of intoxicating liquors 'thd
enfor&ded abstinence in the sanatorium, the good foôd, the regular life,
ind other cnnobling influences which the sanatoriuin offers, will most.
ikely haveniade 'a beter manof hii, iorally as well as physically.

L et me, lastly, demonsrate to -vou that the comnmunities which ou
will seek' to interest in the establishment of sanatoria will gain
filnancially by 'placing iheir consumnptive poor in .tinie in such anl in-
stitutioln. I hiav'e advanced this argument before. I amn not verv
familiar with fle condition of your own large cities in this respect, so
if you will permit mue I will take as an exaimple mv own state, New
York, whicl bas the largcest population of any in the 'United States,
and quote in part wbat I bìave said on this subject in my article on
Tuiberculosis in the Twentieth Century Practice of Medicine,- vol. XX.,
1900. It is estimated that there are in New York State about 50,000
tuberculous invalids. 0f these probably one-fifth belong to that class
of patients which sooner or later become a burden to the communuity.
These 10,000 consuiptives, absolutely poor, will sooner or later have
to bc taken care of by the public general hospitals. While they nay
not stay in one hospital for twelve months continually, they will cer-
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laiilv ocecpy a bed in one of the public institutions for that length
of ti me before they die. According to the last annual announcement
of the public charity hospitals of New York, the average cost per
paticnt per day in the general hospitals was $1.16. Thus thé cost to
the connionwealth will b $4,234,000 per year for caring for the
30,000 Consumptives.

What ôvuld be the expense if they were taken care of in a sana-
toriumi ? Experience in this country and abroad has deimonstrated
that the maintenance of incipient cases in well conducted sanatoria
can wvll be carried oui for one dollar per day. If these 10,000 would
bo sent to a sanatorium iiin time, at least 6,000 of t1iem would be last-
ingly eu red after a maximum sojourn of 250 days, at an average expense
of $250 per capita. Thus for $1,500,000, 6,000 individuals would be
made agaiin breadwinners and useful citizens. If the rùmaining 4,000
invalids were kept in tlie sanatorium one year before they died, it
would cost $1,460,000. Thus, taking away from the teneinent districts
10,000 consuiuptives, curing more than half of themi, and caring for
the other half, and destroying 10,000 foci of infection, will cost
$2,960,000. 'Not taking care of them in the earlier stages of their
disease they will probably all die, since this 10,000 represents the
absolutely poor Nsho now live under the nost unhygienie conditions ;
lait before dying they will have cost the community $4,234,000.

Another' important factor in the combat of tuberculosis, par-
ticularly among the:poor of a large city, it seenis to me, is the establish-
ment of special tuberculosis dispensaries. . All pulmonary invalids who
for one reason 'or another cannot Éind sanatorium accommodation,
former sanatorium patients who are 'convalescent but still need iedical
guidance, or all people afflicted but slightly with tuberculosis and able
or obliged to pursue light outdoor occupations, could find in such a
tuerculosis clispensary an admirable temporary substitute for the
sanatorium. In France and Germany such special dispensaries, aided
by diet kitcheus, which are essential in order to carry on the dietetie
ireatment with the unfortunate consumptive poor,'have done already
a vast amount of good. In most of the cities there are as yet, and will
b for soie time to cone, insufficient sanatorium facilities, and there-
fore such special dispensaries seem to me an urgent necessity. •

In our care for the consumptive adult, hot.ver, let us not forget
the tuberculous child. le will be tfTé iman of"tonorrow, and the more
healthy and strong men and women we can make of these little suf-
ferers the fewer consumptive adults we will .have to take care of. : The
results which are obtained in seaside sanatoria for the treatment of-
tuberculous and scrofulous children in some of the European countries
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are simply marvellous. If tuberculosis is curable in the adult, it is
still more so in the child. Some French institutions report as many
as 75 per cent. of absolute cures of these little onos. It is strange to
say that we on this continent have so few institutions of this kind.
France alone has, according to " La tuberculose infantile," of Decei-
ber, 1901, along its sea coasts no less' than 24 sanatoria for tuber-
culous 'and sciofulous clildren, offering accommodation to • 3,923
patients. Al these sanatoria are provided with educational facilities,
so that the children's intellectual development does not suffer. To
make propaganda for such school sanatoria for tuberculous and
scrofulous children is another of the duties of a society for the pre-
vention of tuberculosis.

Before concluding let me beseech you not to rest here with your
labors. After you will have removed multiple centres of infection
from tuberculosis, after having erected sanatoria for tuberculous adults
and children, there vill still romain, if not the most important, at
least equally important, factors of predisposition to tuberculosis which
we find in the badly housed, in the badly clothed, in the underfed and
overwoiked individual. A society for c the prevention of consumption
must iake it one of its duties to work for the botter -housing of the
poor. Let it be known to employer and employee, to overy landlord
and tenant,to rich. and poor, but particularly jet it:bc known to, the
dwellers in the crowded tenement districts. that it is as danigerous to
breathe fouil, vitiated air as it is to drink foul and infected, water.
Sweatshop' wo·k and unsanitäry factories and workshops should not
bc tolerated ini this onliglitened century. The. cigit-hour law and
the prohibition of child labor should be enforcec everywherc if tho
underlying factors of the propagation of tuberculosis shall be remiioved.

All children at school should have more outdoor instraction and
iore physical culture than tihey have now. It is wrong, nay, it is even

a crine to push the intellectual culture of children to the detrimient
of their physical growth and development. Children in our public
schools should be tauight the value of sensible dress and bo equipped
with the knowledge of elem entary hygiene. Housekeeping and good,
plain cooking should be compulsory in the curriculum of all girls'
schools. The young woman will then, whoever she may marry, know
how to make even a small and moclest home a happy and cherful place,
and the husband, returning from his cay's labor, will not seek the club
or the saloon. It is.so often the dark, dreary, and ntidy tenement, aud
the poor food,- hadly cooked by the wife who does not know howto
de better, wlich drive the husband to the saloon. Give to the lab6ring
mran a clean, chcerfil home, he it ever so moclest, and an intelligent
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housewife who can prepare good and appOtizing meals, and the rum-
shîop wil have less temptation for him.

A leoholismi is a strong predisposing factor to. tuberculosis, and while
Ilhe moderate use of feeble aleoholic drinks, such as liglit beers, may
be considered as hlarmiless to adults when laken with their meals,
alcohol should never bo given to children in even th.siallest quantities.
J n families in whiel there is a fear of hereditary transmission of the
dc-sire for strong drink, oven the mildest aleoholie drinks should be
aholutcl avoided. It would alsd be best if alipeople so predisposed,
or wlo may have acquired only the occasional desire for drink, should
never smoke, for experience has taught that attauks of dipsomania
(periodical sprees) are often caused by an excessive use of tobacco.
The young iman starting out in life should take with him ithe moral
training which will enable him to be a gentleman. and be considered
a polite gentleman. thouglh ho absolutely refuses ever to enter a lignor
saloon in order to treat or be treatcl to drink. lt is this treating
iabit--alas ! so prevalent in our American society-which has ruined
many a young man and miade hi-m a moral and physical wréck.' The'
creaLion of toa and' coftee houses, where warm, non-alcoholic drinks,
including bouillon, are sold in wintor and cool ones in .summr;' is
.a bO eneouraged. [1t would bc of additional advantage."if some of

these louses could'also offer healthful amusements for 'old anidyoung.
AIl such knowledge you should disseminnato whenever -and wherever

ocu ean. Yet important as this dissemination of knowledge,"andthe
propaganda of sanatoria are, there still romains some work which yo'u'
are callecd upon to do if you want t fuulfill the whole mission of a
society for the prevention of consuimption iin the anti-tubercilosis
erusade. You wil have to appeal to the great philanthropists of your
countfry for maberial help. Without their aid you, the municipalities
and Ihe health boards vill be handicapped in your fight against this
connmon foe. for no community lias public funds enougli to cope alone
with the tuberculosis problem. Plead 'with those noble souls who
have given and are giving so inuch for educational institutions to
examine the work you are doing. We al are' profoundly grateful for
what bas been clone in recent years by philanthropists in the line- of
creating and endowing educational institutions. Yet, it seems to me,
that there is now at least in this noTthern part of Anerica a plethora
of colleges, univorsities and librnries. and 1 know that there is in nearly
all of our large Canadian and American cities- a penuiry of good model
tenement-houses, where the average wage-earner could enjoy a cheery,
picasant home without paying an exorbitant rent. There .is a penury
of public baths which, for a moderate price, should bo at the disposal
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of the people évery day, winter and suimer, and for som1e hours iii

lie evening. There is a penury of decontly kept places of amuse-

ments, open all the year, vhere ihe laborer and his famiily may spenid
a pleasant Sunday afternoon, ad partake of niion-alcoholic drinks.

IT'here is a penury of children's playgrounds andi siall parks. There
is a peniry of hospital and saiatoriuli facilities for th<imsands of

poor consimptives, who would be cured if only taken care of i l.time..
Cal file attention of your statesmen and philanthropists to this con-,
dîiion of affairs and I an sure they will gladly co-operate with you
in Your eudeavour to solve this tulberculosis proble.m, tie most interest-
ing and important of medical and social problems of our times.

The help of your statesmen and philanihropists is needed also in
another direction. You will recall that I spoke to you a few moments
ago of the many things wc would like fo do for the family iii the tene-
ment bomnes. of which several members were afflicted with tuberculosis.,
There is one more thing we would wish to do of wbich I have not yet
.poken, and that is to induce that family to·leave the crowded city
and move to a smaller tonn or village, if it is at all possible for themn
to do so. There they would find larger and more commodious quarters
for less money. Urge tbemn to take up ,igricultiral pursuits, or to
seek at least sucli occupations as.wilì demaud outdoor life. I · now all
this wvil1 not he easy, but I sec in connection. Vith ithlîis problem a largo
field of true statesmansbip and practical i)hilanthropy. By niking
farmning more profitable the statesman will stop the o'vergrowing iten
dency of emigration from village to city. By creating and endowing
institutions for licalthful amusement in countrY districts, and tius
making life more attractiv. there the philanthropist will confer a
lasting benefit -upon old and youmg, and ncreae the wealth. health
and happiness of. a large portion' of the populatiion.

Every imember of a.society for tlie.prevention of constmption must
consider himself a worker anid a missionary in a field as important

as ever lay béfore anyone who wont ont to preacli the gospel to the
heathen. The field of work whicli lies open. individually as well as
collectively to niembers- of societies for the prevention of tuberculosis.
is large. It is important, I' may say it is inspiring,- for there is no
work more gratifying than to help the prevenition of a disease which is

preventable, to help Io cure, a disease which is cuiable, and to add
indirectly througli such work to the prosperity, health and happiness.
of our f ellow citizens and increase fhevell being of huanity at large.



1 ElORT ON THE1111 CA SES 0F TYPl.01D FEVER T1ŒATED iN,
TiE iOYAh VICTORIA HOSPiTAL DURINC THE

.. LYAR 1901.

A. C. McAvtir I.D, Senior Resident Phician.

Durin lhe vear 1901 therd were treated in the wards of thisl hoita
138 eases of typhoid fever, 94 males and 74 fenales Of these, 160
were rented to a conclusion and 8 are still under treatient. The
1:inter are not inluded in the present report. The mortality was not
so high this vear as last. There were in all 9. deaths, that is, 5.6 iper
cent. Death resulted in three cases froi pcrforation ;in three caées,
from hamiorrhage in one, from profound intoxication and slight
hoemorrhage ; in one. from profound intoxication, slight haenorrh'age
and erysipelas ; and in one case, froin accident during deliriumn.

iluring the year there werc fiv eases of perforatioi, two of w hom
were operated upon successfully.

The followiiig diata are the points of interest:
Age :-The average age of all the patients owà 23.5 yeais the

younges. :eing 2.ý vears.old and hie oldest 56 years.
Arranged in decades they are as follow :

1-p to 10 vears of age....... . . . . .. . .10
'Between 10 and :20 vears ... ..... 4

3etween· 20 auid 30 vears . . . . . . 79
Beiween 30 and 40 vears ......

Between 40 and 50 vears .. .....

Beiween 50 and 60 ears .. .
Season :-The. largest number of cases vere admitted. durin the

muontlis of August and Septeîmber, there being 27 admissions.each o.
these niontlis. the simallest during-March.

.July. August andi September........ .45. per cent.
October. Novembet and Deceiber . 2. ... . .23.1 per cent.
April, May and Jme ............... .. 21.9 pe- cent..

Januarv. Februarv and March .... .. 10 per cent.
Duration of Cases:-The average.day of discase on admission was 9.7.
The averagce ummber of davs in tle hospifal was 40 days.

hlie average duration of the feveri was-22..5 davs.
The longest period of fcver was 58 days. .
T1'he shortest period of fever while in the hospital was thirece days. the
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patient. laving been ,admitted' on the Éffth day of the disease with a
temnperatlre of 102.4 F.

Infection :-One patient admitted had been nursing live of, her
children through typhoid fever.

In two instances, four nembers of the family were suffering froim
typhoid.

In one instance, three cases were adnitted froni one house.
In seven instances, two iembers of the fa-mily iad typhoid.
Five patients admitted had recently been at the saine sumnier resort.
Symptoms :-Onsel and Course :-In 97 per cent. of the' cases the

onset wýas graduai, the nost frequent symptoms being anorexia, general
malaise, frontal headache, chillness and pain in the back and limnbs.

.in one case the onset was very sudden and patient had severe
diarrhbca and cramp-like pain in the abdomen. .In another t·ase of
sudden onset the headache and weakness were extrie and came oi
abruptly..

In two cases the onset was chill and rigor. In one case the onsét'
Was severe headache and pain in the side.

Diarrhe'n, was present at sôme stage of 'the 'disease in -51 per cent
of the cases.

Constipation was present at sone stage ofthe'disese in9 por cent.
of the cases.

Voniting was present in 30 per cent. of the cases.
Delirium was present during onset or course in:1 8 per cent. of the

cases. In all except two cases it was of a low mutterig character.
Epistaxis occurred during the onset in 13.7 par cent. of the cases.
'E ruption :-The characteristic "rose 'spots" were present in 82.3

per cent. of the cases. The average date of appearance of the 'rose
spois' was on the tenth day of the disease. The earliest appearance
of the rash ivas on the fourth day of the disease, and the latest' date
at which it iade its appearance was on the 33rd day of the disease.

Spleen :-The spleen was palpable in 70.8 per cent. of the cases.
The third day was the earliest on whicli the spleen- became palpable.
Ii one case is was not palpable until the 33rd day of the disease. On
the average the spleen'becane palpable on the tenth day of the disease.
On the- average the spleen was palpable 'for 17.3 days. In two cases
the spleen was palpable 'for only tiwo days. In one' 'case the patient
was in· the: hospital for 88 days and the spleen' ias palpable throughout.
In another case the. spleen was palpable for 59 davs, but was not
palpable when tie patient was discharged.

Relapse :--A definite- relapse occurred in -9.3 per cent. of the cases.
17-
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'lie longest duration of the fever 'of the relapse was 18 days, and the

shortest duration of the fever of relapse vas 5 days. The average
duratioii .of the fever of relapse was 11.2 days.

T ie average date of clisease on which the relapse occurred was the

33st day.
In two eases there was a previous history of typhoid fever.

Fever :-The highest temperature recorded was 105.8° F.. which

occurred in two cases. ln one case the maximum temperature was

100.8.° The teiperature reached 105° or over in 9.3 per cent. of the

cases.
Complications :-Jaundice and cholecystitis occurred in three cases'

Perforation occurred in five cases all of whoin, were operated. upon,
and two made good recoveries. One of the fatal cases developed a
second perforation.

At the beginning of the year 1901- there was still in the ward a case
which siimulated perforation. He was operated upon but.no perforation.
was present. An account of this case -was given in the last year's re-

port. le made a good recovery.
intestinal hæmnorrhagce occurred ii 16 cases. In three cases

hoemorrhage was the direct cause of death, and one of these cases had
himmiorrhagcs also into the rectus abdoninalis and psoas muscles. In
two other fatal cases intestinal hanmorrhage was present but not in
sufficient amount to be considered a very important factor in causing
the fatal issue,

Circulatory jSystemn :-In 40 cases there ,was a systolic inurmur
audible at the apex during the course .of the disease. In two éases
there was a presystolie murnur at apex. One case had: a diastolic
imurniur at the aortic cartilage. This sam, patient also had a systolie
murnur at the aortic cartilage and a presystolic murmur, at the apex.
-le had albuminuria ·and casts and made a comnplete though slow re-

covery from his typhoid.
There were three cases of femoral and two Cases of popliteal

phlebitis.
Respiratory System :-Acute bronchitis w-as present ii 10.6 pei cent.

of the cases.
Pleurisy with effusion occurred in' six cases, one of which was a

double plleurisy.
Lobar pueunionia was present in five cases, and bronchô-pneumonia

lu one case.
Tuberculosis was present in one case.
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Ollier Systems :-Febrile albuminu'ria ýwas present in 42.7 per cent

of the cases.

Acute nephritis developed in five cases.

fiematuria was present in one case.
r1etention of urine was present in four cases
Cystitis was present' in three cases.
Specifie urethritis was present in two cases.
Sccondaàry syphilis was present in one case.
Pyelitis was present in two cases.
Superficial abscesses were present in 11 cases.
Double parotitis was present in one case.
Suppurative otititis media developed in 10 cases
Tender toes occurred in nine cases.
Periostitis occurred in one case, and arthritis' in two cases.
Erysipelas was present in one case.
One patient admitted was about six months on in pregnancy. She

had sone ailbuininuria and pyelitis. She had threc small intestinal
hSemorrhages. She . became jaundiced and developed a distinct
cholecystitis which subsided without surgical interference. She made
a good recovery froni the typhoid and did not abort.

Widal Reaction :-The, test is employed in all cases of suspected
typlhoid aditi ted to.the wards. In ten cases of typhoid it was negative
throughout the course. of the disease. The reaction was tried in 109
cases on.the day of discharge fron the hospital and it was absent in 24.

The earliest date of its appearance was the third day of the disease ;
lie latest- date at which it made its appearance was the 49th day of

flie. diease. The average daite of appearance of the Widal reaction
was the 13th day of the disease.

Erlich's Reaction :-This was-found present in 34.1 per cent of the
cases in-.whiLh it was tried. The average day of disease in which it
appêaàred was the 11h. The average duration of its presence was two
days.

Synopsis of Two Successful Cases of Operation for Perforation.

Case I.-D.D., aged 7 years. Case No. 5,200.

J'he patient was admitted to the' hospital on the 31st December,
1900. For ten days previous to his admission lie liad the ordinary
symptoins of typhoid, and was doing very .rell until December 29th,
when lie developed severe pain in the lower part of the abdomen, ac-
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companied by tenderncss, and he had some rigidity and distension.
When adnitted to the hospital, at 5 a.m., December 31st, the abdomen
was tense but rigidity was not excessive and tenderness not very
inarkcd. Temperature 102.4° ; pulse, 132 ; and respirations, 36, on
admission.

Patient was a bright boy, rather smwall for his age, and not very well,
nourished. Checks flushed ; expression somewhat pinched. From his
adission to bis operation, '13 hours later, his temperature went up
slightly, and pulse and respiration becaie a little slower.

On opening the abdomen, free seropus was found present. Per-
foration was found in the ileum about 18 inches from the ileocacal
valve.. The perforation was closed, the abdomen irrigated, and a rubber
drainage tube inserted. He' did nicely after the operafion and, aparL
from a faecal fistula which closed ii a few days, and a ventral hernia
at the sight of operation, which wa attended 'to whén he gained Soie-
what in strcncth, he got along vry well and left the hospital in good
condition.

Case II.-L J., aged 23 years, male. Case No. 5628.
Patient was admitted to hospital on May 28th, 1901.' At the onset

of bis illness, *tcn days previous to his 'adission, he had a feeling of
general malaise, slight 'chilliness and disinclination to work, but was
nlot ill enoigh to go to bed. His temperature when first seen by his
physician was 101° and pulse 80. Rose spots appeared. on the abdomen
on the sixth day of the disease. Temperature sone-days reaclied 104°
to 105,° but he was not feeling particuilarly uncomfortable.

At 11 p.m. on May 27th, imediately after urinating, he complained
of pain over the hypogastrie region. This was' relieved by 'hot
fomentations. On 6 a.m. on May 2Sth, he again had severe pain, over
Ilhe hypogastrium and some tenderness. At 9 a.mu. his temperature
dropped to 99.4,° and pulse to 90. At noon the area of tenderness
was spreading. At 5.30 p.m. temperature was 102,° pulse 108. Ten-
derness was marked over the lower part of the abdomen, and there
was considerable abdominal distension, particularly miarked over the
epigastrie region. At 8 p.m. facial aspect vas decideliy anxious and
liver dulness was obliterated. Patient was brought in the ambulance
and taken to'the operating room, where operation was performed about
11 p.m.

Un opening abdomen, considerable pus was found in loer part of
abdomen. About 14 inches from the ileocoecal valve a perforation was
found, which was closed. He left the table in good condition and
made an uneventful recovery.
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Synopsis of Nine Fatal Cases.

Typzoid Fever vith. Purpuric Eruption, femorrhages and 1Repeated
Chills.

Case L.-M.S., aged 20 years, female. Case No. 5536.
Patient was admitted to the hospital on December 17th, 1900, con-

plaining of veakness, loss of appetite, gen eral malaise and headache.
Headache had been severe for eiglit days previous to lier admission.

On examination, the patient was found to be a moderately nourished
girl, skin hot, dry, and pale, and imentally she was quite clear. Rose
spots were present on the abdomen. The abdomen was not distended
or tender ; spleen was palpable ; Widal reaction was positive. Ten-
perature 104,° pulse 108, respirations 24. She had some mitral

regurgitation. The urine contained- a sniall anount of albumin and
Erlich's reaction was absent.

The subseqdcst events, were as follows :-Sponges were ordered for
day after admission and were very well borne. She got soine stimulant
regularly. On December 22nd she was feeling w-eaker,-pulse 120 to
150, and temperature reached 105.° She had occasional slight chills.
The following day she developed a purpuric eruption about the nose
and on the front of the abdomen, and had three small intestinal
hemorrliages varying from one and a-half to three ounces. Sponges
were stopped ; temperature continued higli ; and on December 25th
reached 105.8.0 The pulse was weak and rapid, 130 to 150, in spite of
stimulation,.and respirations 30 to 36. She had one or two chills every
day and an occasional small hoemorrhage from the bowels. There:
was no abdominal pain or distension. She had some vomiting and
delirium. The pulse gradually became weaker and the respirations
more rapid. The temperature remained over 102.4,0 and she died on
the morning of January lst, 1902.

T yphoid Pever with Perforation.
Case IL-G.A., aged 28 years, male. Case No. 5583.
'The patient was adinitted to the hospital on January 3, 1901, coin-

plaining of weakness, pain in stomacli, legs and feet, and sore throat.
The following history was obtained. For a week previous to his
admission he felt so weak that he had to remain in bed. During this
tine he had some diarrhea -and slight abdominal pain. Pain in legs
and feet. and soreness of throat had been present only for two days.
Anorexia was present.

On admission he was found to be rather dull and listless. There
was no abdominal distension or tenderness. Rose spots were present ;
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spleen palpable. Temperature 98.6,° pulse 88, respirations 28, when
admitted. Temperature soon rose to' 101.

Subsequent events were as follow :-On January 15lth, he had some
pain in the left bypochondriac region which was relieved by enema.
On January 6ih, he complained of pain in the splenie area in the
forenoon, and about 6 p.m., on the same day, lie began to complain of
pain in the riglit lower quadrant of the abdomen. There was no in-

ereased distension and liver duluess was not diminisihed. Blood
counts 'made froin 9. p.n. to 3 a.m, showed from 12,000 to 14,000
leucocytes. Temperature 103,° pulse 104, respirations . 24. On
January 7th, the abdomen was more distended and there was consider-
able rigidity and tenderness in right iliac region. Blood count at
10.30 .. m., showed 33,000 leucocytes. Tenperature came down to
97,° pulse 120, respirations 32.

Operation donc at 3 p.m., January 7th. On opening abdomen dark
coloured fluid and gas-escaied. A perforation the size of a five-cent-
piece was found in the ileum one foot from the ileococal valve, and
foces wei-e escaping into the abdominal cavity. The perforation was
cl6seI and the abdomen irrigated. Ie came off the table in fair con-
diti'on, but got rapidly weaker, and (lied about seven hours later.

Typhoid Fevcr witlh Erysipelas and Homorrhage.

Caso III.-J.W., aged 17 years, female. Case No. 5625.

Patient was adiitted to hospital January 17, 1901, complaining of
headache, weakness, dizziness, pain in the back aud cougli.. She had
had a cold from the first of the year. The head ache, weakness, etc.,
had been present for' a week previous to admission.

On admission patient was a .stout well nourished girl, mental con-
dition rather dull. Abdomen nioderately distended and some general
tenderness. Spleen 'was palpable ; 'rose spots present ; temperature
104.4,° respirations 32, pulse 120. Widal and Erlich reactions present.
She had an acute vaginitis.

• Subsequent events :-She wvas put on cold baths, which she required

pretty regularly every tliree hours. The teiperature kept ùp and
the pulse rapid, 120 to 140. On January 30th, erysipelas of the face
began to show itself. •This gradually extended so that on February
Stlh, she w«as anæesthetised and multiple incisions made. On February.
Ith, she had two slight hmorrhages from the bowels. On February

12th, 13th, and 15th, she had a small hSmorrhage froi, the bowels.
On the I6th, an ischiorectal abscess was opened and considerable pus
evacuated. The temperature varied daily from 100° to 105,° the pulse
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fron 120 to 168, respirations from 36 to 62. She had an acute
bronchitis. In spite of stimulation she got gradually, weaker and died
on February 18, 1901.

T ypioid Perer 'with imtniorrhlages.

Case IF.-A.R., aged 29 years, male. Case No. 6190.

-Patient was admitted to the hospital August 10, 1901, complaining
of headache, weakness, and fever. These symptoins had been present'
for a 'week. He had had some diarrhea, no vomiting and no appetite.

On examination lie was fairly well nourished and of muscular build.
Skin hot and dry ; rather dull mentally. Abdomen slightly dist.ended;
no rose spots spleen not palpable. On admission temperature 100.8,°
pulse 86, respirations 18.

On the day following admission the Widal and Erlich reactions were
positive. On the next day rose spots were present and spleen becane
palpable.I He was put on cold bath treatient and responded quite
vell. , On A-ugust 24th, he became somewhat delirious and shivered a
good deal, even w-hen not having his.baths. From this to the end lie
was very, nervous and restless, and w-as delirious a good deal of the
tine. On August 26th, he had an intestinal hoeiorrhage, two ounces
of blood ; and on August 29th, he had another sinall ha imorrhage.
When this hoemorrhage. occurred he had a temperature of 102.2°. pulse
of 160, and respirations 28. The temperature fell gradually to 97.4°
the pulse became almost imperceptible at the wrist. The abdomen
became nuch distended in the upper part, but no tenderness, or pain.
There was a constant twitching of the muscles of the face and limbs.
l1e had s.ome vomiting. He died on August 31st.

Post mortem examination showed ulceration of the ileum and colon
with sone blood in the intestines. There was hemorrhage into the
recti abdoniinis and ilio-psoas muscles and subacute nephritis.

Typhioid'Fever ivth Perforations.

Case V.-W.C., aged 56 years, male. Case No. 6265.
Patient was admitted to the hospital September 7, 1901, complaining

of headache, loss of appetite and weakness. His daughter had been
suffering fron. typhoid fever about a nonth previously. Patient's
syniptonis had been present for a week. le had no diarrhoa but had
slight abdominal pain.

On exanination lie was an. average-sized, poorly nourislied man, of
fair intelligence. No delirium héad soinewhat retracted
abamoninal distension. No rose spots ; spleen not palpable iciem-
perature 103.4,° pulse 128, respirations 28.
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Tlhe subsequent events were as follows :-A few rose spots' ap-

-peared on the abdomen on. Septeiber 13th Widal reaction became
positivc September 15th.' There was nothing out of the ordinarv in
the course- of the disease up to September 19th, and it was of a
moderate type. -In 'tle afternoon of September 19th, lie had someoc

pain in the abdomen just before.niicturating. This lasted only for
a short timne. At 10.45 p.n. he complained of some abdominal pain.
Temperature 102.6,° pulse 108, respirations 24. At 11.30 p.m. he
lad severe abdominal pain, slight rigidity, and no distension, liver
duless normal. Temperature 104.2,° pulse 120. He rested some
duiring tlie 'niglit and at 6 a.m., September 29th. the abdominal. pain
was less severe. Tenderness was most 'marked alittle below the
umbilicus. Temperature 100.2.° pulse 132, respiration 36. Blood
count nihowed .000 leucocytes.

J-e was operated upon at 8 a.m. On opening the abdonôn' there
was soie seropus. There was a sinall perforation in .the ilem about
15 inehes from the ilcoeocal valve. Perforation was closed and the
abdominalcavity irrigated with salin solution. He came off 'the table
in fair condition. and for 'tho néet' 16 lours 'his condition continued'
the sane. The ho began to complain of abdominal pain at' times
the abdomen became m-n ore' distended and the pýulse and respirations
more' rapid. · le 1lied September 22nd, 59 hours after the operation.

Post mortem examination showed some peritonitis anid a second. per-
foration lad occurred, since operation, about eight inches froindmthe
ileocecal' valve.

Typhoi Feier w il Hoæmorr7ages.

Case VI.-G.S., aged 36 years, male. Case No. 6271.

Patient was admitted tothe i ward Septembe'r 10, 1901, complaining
of headache, pain in the abdomen, and weakness. . He' had been ill
for ten days previously and during this time lad had some diarrhoea.

On examination, lie wvas a well built niscular man, fairly well
nourished. Skin dry and hot ; no rose spots spleen not palpable ;
Widal reaction negative. · Moderate abdominal distension and slight
general tenderness over the abdomen. Urine contained considerable
albumin and granular casts. Temperature 103.2,° pulse 108, res-
pirations 28.

Subsequent events were as follow :-He w-as put on cold bath treat-
ment. Erlich· reaction appeared on September 13th, and Widal on
September 15th. Tempera ture kept pretty higlh, but there was nothing

special in the course of the disease until September 28th, w-lien lie had
a snall intestinal hemorrhage ; and during the following day lie had
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several large hoemorrhages. His temperature fell romi 103.4 to sub
norml. is. pulse became weak and rapid. He did not recover from
the effect of these hSmorrliages and died0at noon on Otober 5th.

Typioid Fever thil Acute Delirium.
Case VII.-L.C., aged 32 yearsfeiale. Case No. 6281. i

Patient was admitted to the hospital on September 12, 1901« com-
plainiiing of headache, weakness, fever and baekache.

.On examination, she was of moderate build and fiairly well
nourislied.- Skin. hot and dry ; rose spots present; splee not

palpable ; Widal reaction positive. There was moderate abdominal
distension and some tenderness in the spleie region. Temnp'erature
103.4,° pulse 108, respirations 20.

"The following are the subsequent events :-The course of the fever
-was a ncderately severe one, the fover ranging from 1010 to 104°.
During the day tine sho was always quite ealm'and contented ; at nigit
she' was more restless ,and her mind would wander somewliat at.tiines.
On September 17, at 4.50 a.m., she w-as quite delirious for a time ; af ter
this, however, she calmed down, talked quite sensibly, and appeared
perfectly rational. About. 10 a.m., while her nurse was- complying
with her request to get her a drink of water, she" jumped from the
window. and su'stained .injuries the result of which proved fatal.

phoid Fever wuithi Perforation.
Case TII.-H.P., aged 21 years, male. Case No. 6329.
Patient -ras admitted to the hospital on September 19, 1901, com-

plaining of headache, weakness, loss of appetite and vomiting. At
onset of illness¿ two weeks previous to his admission, ho had a good
deal of chilliness followed by fever and sweating, and lie had frequent
vomiting.. He had no diarrha ; headache was severe.

On admission, he was a fairly well built, moderately nourished man,
of rather dull appearance. He had a cleft palate and a scar on the
lip, the result of an operation for hare-lip. Skin warm and dry.
There were a f ew rose spots present on the chest and abdomen. Slight
abdominal distension ; spleen not palpable ; Widal reaction positive
temperature 102,° respiration 26, pulse 120.

The subsequent events were :--He was doing very well and re-
sponded well to the cold baths until the morning of October 5th, when
he began to complain of abdominal pain at 8 a.m. ; temperature 100.4,°
pulse 96, respirations 26. The pain kept up all day and was general
over the abdomen ; there .was slight abdominal tenderness. No
rigidity. Temperature, pulse and ·respirations remained about the
sane as previous days. On the following morning, October 6th, he
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still had abdominal'pain but less severe. le had some tenderness ail
over flte abdomen, buit,'slight rigidity niost inarked over the lower zones.
Temperature 100.6,° pulse 100, but of smaller volume than previous1.
Duri-inc the forenoon he had a little vomiting. Repeated blood counts

up to time of operation showed from 4,200 to 5,600 leucocytes.
He w-as operated. upon at 3.30 p.m. On opening the abdomen there .

was evidence of considerable peritonitis. A large perforation :was-
founi in the ileum about 12 inlches from Ilie cocui, and it was closed
and the abdomen irrigated with saline solution. He cane off the table
in poor condition with pulse almost imperceptible, and 'it reniained
weak. Temperature rose Io 105.8.° lHe died on October Sth, àbout
50 hours alter the operation.

Typhoid Fever wii fHmorrhages.

Case IX.-J.B., aged 35 years, male. Case No.-6506.

Patient was admitted to the hospital December 13, 1901, complain-
ing of veakness, general malaise, feverishness and ilatulence. B.e had
slhuglht headache, no diarrhcea or vomiting. le lad· been quite jil for
a week previous to his admission and had been delirious at niaht.

On admission,, he was a slenderly built, rather poorly nourished mian
of fair intelligence. Rose spots were present on the abdomen spleen
palpable ; no abdominal dištension or tenderness; Pulse regular but
of low tension, temperatui-e 100.6°, pulse 88, respirations 20. 'Albumin
and easts in the urine.

Subsequent events were :-Widal ieaction was positive on Decen-
ber 20th. Appetite remained very poor and lie had some vomiting.
le dceveloped a good deal-of abdominal distension and some pain, but
not tenderness. Subsultus tendinun was quite marked. Ie had con-
siderable cyanosis and in spite of the stimulation his pulse throughout
his illness remained weak. Otherwise there was no special feature
about bis illness until 4.30 p. ni. on December 30tl, when he had an
intestinal hoemorrhage of seven ounces. Temperature 101.2,° pulse
120. Three hours later the temperature was 99.' I° e pulse 120. and
very weak. During the following niglit lie had another hmorrhagc,
about half the size of the previous one. ln the early morning of
December 31st, lie was somewhat stronger, but about 7 a.m. he got
suddenly weaker and died at 9.30 a.mî.

Post mortem examination showed a good quantity of blood il the
intestines. The ulceration from which the hinorrlage occurred was
in bhe ileum, about 20 inches from the eScum., There was an earlv,
bilaieral. lobular pneumouia and a recent thromibosis of the femoral
vcim.



A TÂGNAN T PIUSTULE.

E. M. vo EBERTs, M.D.,
Medical Superintendent, Montreal General Hospitt.

E. .D., aged 50, was admitted to the Moitreal General Hospital on
16th October, 1901, complaining of pain and soreness on the left side
oif the neck and general weakness.

PcrsonalHlistory.-A native of Geriany. Served ini the PIrussian
army in 1870-71, during which time' he was invalided for two ionths
with an attack'of jaundice. A résident of Canada since 1891 and for
lie' past eight years empboyed as a hide-dresser. The patint, had
been a heavy béer' drinker for many years.

Present illness.-For three ionths previous to admission the patient
had been employed in the seraping and dycing of a large consignment
of sheep skins imported originally from China.

On Saturday, 12th October, shortly after fie noon io'ur,' patient
first felt a small ' pimiple ' on the left sike of his neck which he squeez-.
Od, thinking it contained pus. He slept well that night but on the
Sunday' morning following chilly sensations- were present,- with distinct
teiderness and soine.pai about the sore on .the neck. Sunday after-
noon patienjt reiained indoor. Towards evening tIhe swelling became
much iore iarked: an oatneal poultice was applied and 'the patient
iut to bed. .

On Monday morning, 14th October, the patient. was distinctly
worse. HIeadache and loss of .appetite were noted. The sore on the
neck had become mcLih larger, the pain more severe 'and 'attacks of
chilliness succeeded at frequent intervals throughout the day. During
the day the patient was seen by his physician, Dr. Hugli Lennon, who
advised riioval to the hospital.

On Tuesdlay, 15th, 'the iargins of the sore had further extended,
the left side of the neek was very mnarkedly swollen with induration
of the skin below the clavicle. Distinct chills occurred throughout
the day wifh increasiig severity ; anîorexia complete, constant head-
ache, rapid ,irregular pulse and marked prostration. No vomiting or
cliarrhcèa. Patient still refused to be removed to hospitai.

On. Wednesday, 16th, all the foregoing symptons continued with
increased severity and the patient's condition was so critical that Dr.
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Leinnon again urged his removal to the hospital. Admission, 3 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Condition on admission.-Patient belowv the average height and
raiher stout. Face and hands deeply cyanosed, the latter cold. Res-
pirations rapid and sliallow-. Extreme .general weakness. Pulse not
obtainable at the wrist. Temperature subiormal.

Thorax.-Lungs resonant throughout ; nuinerous fine rales over both
bases. leart dulness from 3rd interspace verticallv. and transverse-,
Iv fro ni mid-sterun to lef t nipple lino: sounds distant and feeble
hear's action intermittent. Pulsations taken by stethoscope about
S0 to the minute.

.bdWmen.-Moderate distension. Liver dulness Gth interspace i.
right nipple line to subeostal margin: not palpable. Spleen not pal-
pable.

Urine.-Sp. gr. 1018, neutral. No albumen, no sugar. Microsco-
pically a few triple phosphates.'

Lymphatic glands not palpable.
SlMin.-Situated midway between the mnastoid process and clavicle

over flic sterno-mastoid muscle on the .left side "of the neck was an
(>voiid. raised patch, 1 inches transversely by 1' inch in the vertical,
ihe central portion' -flattened, soiewliat' depressed, dark brown in
colour and of a granular appearance: the periphery raised above the
centre and also 'above the surrounding skin and composed of numer-
ous closely placed vesicles of a dark purplislh color containing blood-
stained fluid ; the whole tuior resemnbling a nevus in general
appearance. No discharge fron the surface of the sore. Tenderness
on manipulation not maiked. underlying tissues infiltrated. The skin
immînediately surrounding the tumor was but slightly infiltrated and
not at all reddened. Immînediately above the left clavicle was a long
narrow strip denuded of epidermis: a result of the poultice. lu the
upper zone of the thorax from the clavicles to the second ribs and ex-
tending across the sternum was seen a crescentic area of inflammatory
infiltration with small purplisi pateles of extravasation. A few small
vesieles were also present, chiefly to the left of the median lino.

Over the front of the abdomen and legs could be seen a faint pur-
plish, macular rash, and in ejiher fiank areas of acute dermatitis which
showed on pressure numerous minute petechiai with ædema of the
subeutaneous cellular tissue. The anterior and posterior inargins of
these areas showed a well defined, irregular, raised border, closely re-
senibling that of an erysipelatous patch, but without glazing of the
skin or the presence of buloe.
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Diagnosis.-Owing to the characteristic features of the local lesion
and the early. onset of severe constitutional symptoms a diagnosis of
anthrax infection was at once suggested, and the fact that the patient
was enployed in the scraping of imported hides: strongly confirmned
this diagnosis. Bacteriological examination w&s delayed owing to the
urgency of the case.

Treatment.-Immediately upon admission the patient was given 1-15
gr. strych. sulph. hypodermically 'and an ounce of brandy by nouth
The left side of the neck was then prepared for operation in the usual
way and with the aid of a 1 per cent. solution of cocaine the tmnor was.
excisedi, the insisions being placed fully one-quarter of àn inch beyond
the outer zone of vesicles and carried directly 'down to the deep fascia
Beneath the central portion of the tumor the fascia: was infiltrated and
in its removal- the superficial 'fibres of the irapezius 'muscle w cre
exposed.

The wound vas closed with silkworm-gut sutures and a ganzedrain inserted at the 'anterior e ity. Îet Da grsignity.- Dry sterilized ,"1îîn
aIpplied.

The patient was placed upon a luîd diet and strych. ulph gr 1-oO
and whiskey,'oz.l, every four houis presèribed togrether with one unco
of somatose iii nilk every hour.

Dia.-

Thursday 17th Oct.-Patient's general condition greatly -ifl)ored.
Cyanosis of thiface ad hands les mnarked. Frequent cou h witlh

abundlant :.-.ous0 expectoration, at time tinged with blood. Tem-
perature range 102,2-5 at p.m, on the 1tlh, to 99° af8 a.m., on the
17th.. 1ulse présent in radials about G00 very irregular in volumne and
· rthm. Moderate diarrhoea (4 stools in 2 4 hours). Abdoinal dis-

tension marked.,'. Spleen not palpabc.
Skin over lower part of thorax' and -front of abdomen acutely in-

flanmed and odematous. In flanks the margins of inflamed skin well
defined. irregular iii outline, acutely tender and rapidly spreading back-.
ward. Over the zone of infiltration. in upper part of thorax the
extravasations had become more extensive with the formation of a
few snall transparent vesicles.

Nourislunent well taken. Slept about two hdurs. Urine negative.
Friday, 18th Oct.-General condition showed further improvement.,

Cyanosis subsiding ; cough less frequent, and expectoration mucoid.
Examination of lungs negative apart fron numerous fine râles at bases.
Tenperature range 101,4-5' to 98°. Pulse larger but still irregular.

29-6
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Diarrhbia, 4 stools. Abdominal distension more inarked. Spleen n:',ot'
mîtaîde out to be enlarged.

The inflammation of the skin had extended across the small of the
i naek in a rarrow Land. Rash less brilliant over the front of the
ai bomen and em ena subsiding. Appetite returning. Slept G hours.
l'rine~ negative.

Drcssings changed and gauze drain renmoved.. Smears froin the
latter showed a few occi only. No swelling or tenderness about

Saturdy, 19th Oct., a.m.-P1atient passed a good' night. Temn-

perattre normal. 3 diarrhoca stools in 24 hours. lRash over abdomen,
sides and back had faded and (edema lessened. A small purpuric area
iad appearcd in', the epigastric' region. In upper part of front' of
tIhorax wlhere cutaneous harmorrhages had occurred, the absorption
color ehanges' were marked.

At 8 pa., temperature rose to 100°, the areas previously- occupied
hy ra sh became inflamnied and 'in addition the eruption spread'rapidly
for a distance of four inches below Poupart's ligament on the front of
the left thigh, involvinig at the same lime the root of. the penis and
upper mnargin of scrotum, and accompanied by pain and tenderness.

uanday, 20th Oct., a.m.-Patient convalescent. Complained of being
hungry. Moderate diarrhoea. Abdominal distension, very inarked.
Pereussion note over splenic aréa tyipanitie, and spleen not palpable.
lìas1 had again faded. -In epigastric and umbilical regions ædemat

more narked. Urine negative. With evening rise of temperature to'
300,2-5°, skin again became reddened, but no extension of the rash
nloted. .

Monday, 21st Oct.-Temperature range 97,2-5° to 99,3-5°. Patient

fet muci botter all day.- Less abdominal distension -and arrest of'
diarrhea. Rash fading rapidly.

Sutures renoved from neck. Apparently perfect union. Dry dress-
ing applied. Extensive herpetic eruption on lower lip.

Tuesday, 22nd Oct.-Temperature range normal to 99,1-5°. Rash
entirely disappeared -with the exception of a. few petechia in lower
axillary zones, and purpurie areas before noted.

Wednesday, 23rd' Oct.-Dressing on- neck changed ; wound found
gaping. Base of ulcer gray and glazed ; no discharge ; no tenderness
or swelling about edges. Stimulating 'dressing of balsam of Peru and
nitrate of silver applied.

14th Novmber.-Patient discharged "well."' Temperature remained
normal arter 23rd Oct., and convalescence was without event.
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PLArE I. Showing area on front of thorax occnpied hy purpuric eruption. The
degree of infiltration of subeutanous tissues in this region seen better in Plate Il.

ami,
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II. UUce fl n r

1'LAT'E Il. I. Site of tumor <ftetr removal o« sutures- ,,

il. Ulcer foI1owiing burn. *': f

III. Crescentic area of infiltration side view.
Plate also shows the marked abdominal distension present throughout course

of illness.
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Pailiological report by Dr. Johm 31eCrae
Specimen consisted of skin and subcutaneous tissues. Tissue sur-

rounding pustule vas indurated, the induration being chiefly super-
fleil. Smears from the blood expressed fron the tumor showed siall
]mlnbers of typical anthrax bacilli. On section abundant masses of
long interlacig threads of anibrax bacilli, as well as numerous
> titerecl L:acilli found .: most numnerous in the superficial layers, both

pilermaIl and subepidermal. At a distance of one-quarter of an inch
rmI the surface none were found.

Inuoeulations of fresh tissue made into white iico dic not result in
devaili of animals. Wounds reacted healthily, and when killed anth.raf
Iarllij were not demonstrable in their tissues. Posibly tlic tissue
inoeulated did not contain bacilli in any considerable muiib ris t
was laken from the deeper parts of the tumor.

Blood cultures taken at operation, or various mcdi i rmaincd.

I am indebted to Dr. Geo. E. Armnstrong, during wo se' serice th
ratient was admitted. for the privilege of treating the as

"'I.. ... .-

1M1l - ~



AN ANOMAIOUS CASE OF LEUXCEMA
3Y

1

W GRAT SEWART, B.A. M.D.

Lecturer in Medicine, University of 'Bishop s College, Montreal ; Physician to he
Western Hlspital, Montreal.

G. GORDOS OAn;ELL, B.Sc. M.D.

Lecturer in Medicine, McGill TJniversity.; .ssistantPhy'sician to the Montireal
Gerieral opital.

TI'he case which Dr. Gorcn Caujbell and, aire terepor.t to-niht
i an anomalous case of leukæmia, nterestin ,froii the early ae ef

the patient, the rapidity of the, ceu of the fdisease, the fatal terin-

ation, and the atypica1 ppearancc ò1 the blood on mieroscopical
examinuation.

W.31.P., male, aged 'si xcars walked 'to my office with his· mother

on May 11th, 1901, complaining of poor appetite, weaknessand marked

amia. Sixteen cays later lie diec
Pamiy lfislory :-Theniother is not strong. Patient bas one sister

and brother neither of; whom are strong. Since the patient-s death
le brother four years old bas been an eic and bas had a number of
attacks of opistaxis. Examination of his blood by Dr. Gordon
Campbell showed nothing but a simple anamija.

rievious Ilislory :-Patient contracted a cold in March, 1901, ana"

never seemued to have entirelv recovered his healtb. His appetite h-

caine imupaired, and lie Iegan to show signs of anomià.
April 1, 1901 :-Examination made to-day with folwing notes,

Anoemic, subimaxillary glands enlarged, appetite poor, bowels. ieular,
no headaches. Mother says lie seens flushedi at night. Was given
syrupus ferri iodidi, ten drops three times a day .

iApril 12 :-Has a slight attack of diarhea temperature 100 F
Rest,. milk diut, bismuth, liquor Opii tsodativi and mistura ereto were

prescribed.
April 10 :-Much improved. Pulse 124, teniperature normal fier

this date I did not sec the patient until he was brought to' ne bý his

mother on May 11, 1901.
Jlay il :-1?atient anoemie, pulse 164, temperature 101° Fa'int

systolie nmnrmur at the apex. Appetite poor, is grave and gay, tired

and lively, alternately. Ordered rest in bed and a mixture containing
anmonio-citrate of iron and nux vonica.

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, February 21, 1902.
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jay 13 :-Bowels loose, pulse 116, temperaturo 98.° Pèr
a good deal at night and complains of pains in his legs.

May 14 :-Consultation with Dr. Blackader, who recomnendd
atropine 1/400 of a grrain at bedtime, gradually increasin; the dose
and continuation of the. administraion of iron. The case wvas looked
upon as one of anoemia.

ilfay 15 :-Had a restless night roi headachè. Puls[ 120 tem

perature 990.
May 17 :-First attack of epistaxis conunienced at 1.30 aii Sav

the patient at 3.30 a.mn. ; lie vomited about half a.pint öf blood which
had evidently trickled down' the posterior nares and been swalloeÉ
The left nostril was plugged with cotton soaked in. aluni 'and tannie
-acid and it soon controlled the himorrhage. Gave suprarenal capsules
"two grains every four hours for four doses. Extract of bone iarrow
vas ordered. Patient is very weak, pulse 136, temperature 100°.

May 18 :-ested welli, takes food fairly well, temperature 100°,
pulse 130, niurnur seeins less distinct.

3/ay 19::-Passed a restless uight, weak, nuîmi- loudcer.· Ordered
tincture of digitalis two minins .every four, hours.

May 20 :-Patient had another attack of epistaxis at idnigoht
Nostrils were plugged by Dr. F. E. Thompson, and later by Dr. H. D.
Hamilton with adrenalin Pulse 142, temperature 104°. Ordered
s rychnin.e, grainl 1/100, four timues claily. The iron, extract of boue
narrow, and liquid peptonoids were continued.

May 21 :-Homorrhage' 'froii the right nostril plugged by Dr.,
iiiltôn.- Patient very weak and profoundly anoemic. Ears, lool

like_ wax and lips and conjunctivoe very pale. Submaxillary glands
enlargec. In the afternoon blood was oozing from the nostrilagain'
and-it was again plugged by Dr. Hamilton. Patient is very restless and
was given liquor opii sedativi, three minins as required. Tongue
had become. very sore and the breath 'was 'offensive. A wash of ten
grains,, to the ounce: of argentic nitrate sohition 'Was orclered for, tlîe
ml]outh.,

iay 25 :-For the past four days the patient's symptoims: and, con
dition'has renained about the saine, but lie has becoie ,weaker and he
anomia is more marked. ',' Temiperature 103° to 104°, pulse 160.

Tongue .ulcerated and very offensive.'
In the afternoon the patient was. seen by Dr. Gordon Campbell an&

a blood exanination made with the following result :-Erythrocytes
750,000, leucocytes 40,000, honoglobin 21 per cent.

May 27 :-Patient died ,at 3 a.m., teiperature 102°, pulse 180,
18
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before death. He was very restless during the night. The sub-
maxillary glands w-ere noted as nuch swollen after death.

A few points worth noting about this case are :-The rapid course
and fatal termination, the high temperature towards The latter part
of the illness, the severe attacks of epistaxis, the indefinite cause,
possibly following a primary anaoemia, and lastly the age of the patient.
'Unusual features, also, are the absence of splenic enlargement, and
the extreme diminution in number of the red cells of the blood.

The blood examination of this case of Dr. Stewart's reveals a con-
dition which it is difficult to classify, as it does not correspond exactly
to any of the well recognized formis of blood discase. The bloÔd
exainination was made the day before cleath, and after the child had
had repeated large hiemorrhages, factors which of themselves would
1end to affect both the number and florn of the blood cells.

The blood was taken fron the lobe of the car and the Thoma-Zeiss
instrument was used for ftlie estimation of the nuinber of the
corpuscles, the Fleischl instrument-for the proportion of hmmoglobin,
two estimaiions with the latter, being made and the average taken.
The finding was as follows

henioglobin 21 -per cent.'-'.
Erythrocytes 750,000.

Leucocytes 40,000.
The proportion' of leucocytes to erythrocytes is about 1 to 19, and

there is a relative increase in the hSmoglobin ainounting to a colour
index of 1.33.

At the same time that the above examination was made smears 'of -
the blood on coverslips, were also obtained and fixed by allowing then
to remain in alcohol and ether over riight. They were thon stained
with Erlich's triacid stain, and with cosin and hSematoxylin. Un-
fortunately the triacid stain was not in good order and the colours,
although showing well enougli to be distinguished, are- not very dis-
tinct. Studying these slides, under the microscope one sees the
folowing cell forms :

Lymphocytes :-These show a very deeply-stained nucleus in all the
slides, but in no case is the nucleus evenly stained as in usual in normal
blood, but contains numbers of darker spots, some' of which iii the
himmatoxylin specimens are coal black. In no case do the 'darker
spots appear in the surrounding cytoplasm of the cell. The
lymphocytes vary but little in size, being alnost all smaller than the
red cells and they are the most easy to determine of all the -forms of'
leucocytes present. - -
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Polyniclear :-One can easily recognize two distinct formsà of
polynuclear ; the first with fairly dark staining nucleus showing -as

separate divisions in the cell, and a larger forni in which the nucleus
is distinctly multilobate but occupies more of the cell body, wvhile at
lihe saie time it stains much less deeply than normal. These latter'
cells are very abundant and forn about 75 per cent. of tho whole ni-
ber of polynuclears. Both forms show neutrophile granulations,.but
the granules in the normal are larger and take the stain better than in,
the other form.

Largo mononuclears :-I was not able to recognize any cells definitely
as belonging to this class. In one slilde which I sfained with methyleie.
blue there was. no evidence of any basophilie granuation in any of
ihe cells.

Eosinophiles :-Here again I was only. able to. recognize. very few
d1einite eosinophilic. polynuclears the numerous cells containing
cosinophile granules nearly all appeared to have but one nuclous. .

Ilyelocytcs :-These are fairly numerous and of two, perhaps thrce,
distinct varieties. '(1) Neutrophilos of about thesize of a polynuclear,
but with a single nucleus and well stained granulations, the yelocyte
of Erlich. (2) A very large form containing a large faintly stained
nucleus, and small, poorly-staininig granules. Besides these are.(3)a,
smaill numnber of mononuclear cells with cosinophile granules, and in
somo of these large and smnall granules can be seen in the' same cell;
a point which Ewing holds to be pathognoinie of mylocythemia.

The red cells show considerable disproportion in size, but no poikylo-
cytosis. Normoblasts are fairly numerous, one being seen in about'
every six fields or'so, but there are no gigantoblasts.

A differential count of aboit 500 leucocytes was made, the per-
contages given aie of the whole' number of cells including .the'
myclocytes.

Lymphocytes number about 25 per cent., polynuclears of all forms,
abôut, 45 per dent., and the remnaining 30 per cent. is made up of
myclocytes, of which the eosinophilie ones f orm about 3 per cent.

With regard .to the differential diagnosis, four diseases have to
be considered :-Pernicious anoemia, anomia infantum of von Jaksch,
post- hoîmorrhagic leucocytosis and leukæemia.

In the small number of' red cells, the hSmoglobin index and the
history of the case,,the condition corresponds very closely to pernicious
anSmnia. When. we consider, however, the proportion of leucocytes to
red cells, tlie absence of gigantoblasts and the presence of myelocytes
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in large numbers, I think we nuist exclude this discase, even supposing
that the leucocytosis was in part due to the repeated hoemorrhagcs.

Anoemia infantum is a discase of early chbildhood up to four years
of age. In the case reported by von Jak-sch froin which it got its name,
the number of red cells was only 820,000 and the white 54,000, in
this respect much resembling our case. On the other hand reported
cases of this disease havé shown 'relatively few myielocytes with in-
crease in the large mononiclears and a greit nùmber of nucleated red

cells. In nainy' of these casös. there is. difticulty, in differentiating
them from- peruicious anomia. • :

Post-homorrhagic leucocytosis is also excludd hy the character of
the white cells present. .

Leukoemia is, then, the' disease to which we are narr'owed down. Of
the two forims, lyniphatie leukoemnia is excluded by the relatively small

proportion of lymphocytes which, although here presenting about 25
pear cent. of the total, and thus showing a relative total inerease. are not
sufficiently numerous to warrant our, calling the disease lymphatic
Jeu koemia. Is, how-ever, the condition flound consistent witli our con-_
ception of spleno-myelogenous leukaiiia ? The mieroscopial examin-
ation of the blood corresponds yery closély to the. blood state of this
disease, except in the presence of an unusually large number of
lymphocytes. But it is, well known that in aill blood diseases, in fect
in all acute discases .of infanicy and early .childhood associated with
leucocytosis, the lymphoecytes are more numerous than in similar con-
ditions in Lter life. The absence of any enlargement of the spleen
Can be explained in one of! two ways. The case was acute and the
spleen may not bave had time to reach any considerable degree of:
enlargement, owing to the rapidly fatal termination. Fibroid change
is responsible for mnuch of the splenie cnlargement met with in this
fori of the disease, and it is necessarily of slow growth. The other
explanation, and I think the more probable one, is that the pathological
lesion was almost entirely in the bone marrow and the condition can
be more correctly called a inyelocythSmia. With regard to the great
diminution in numbers of the red cells, I think this ean be partly
accounted for by the repeated hmorrhages, a siij'lar case having
been reported in which the iautopsy verified the diagnosis. The re-
lative increase in hiioglobin I an not .prepared to explain, but as all
w-ho have used the Fleischl hiomglobinometer will admit, it is ex-
tremely difficult to get accurate readings below 35 per. cent., and it is
not unlikely that it was my estimation.which'was at fault.



'XTENSlE LACER ATION 0F THE CERVIX AS A''N

IMPORTANT FACTOR IN EARLY ABORTION.

. . R. W. BoGos, M.D., New Westminster, B.C.

For somne years past My attention has bcen attracted -by the fre-
quency of abortion in early pregnancy, and I endeavoured to discover
somne. possible or probable cause apart fron the etiology generally laid
down in .our obstetrical literature. The further I pursued my on-
quiries,,the more I became' convinced that cervical laceration is re-
sponsible for a greater number of such cases than are usually attributed
to' that cause. As soon as I became deeply interested in this matter,
I began to observe my cases more closely, and eventually found that
where I had an early abortion, say in from four to ton weeks pregnancy,
the patient was found to be a multipara, and on examination a
Iaceration of greater or less degree was invariably discovered. The
deep bilateral lacoration is the one I have found most froquently
associated with abortion. Such lacerations will usually admit the tip
o-f the index ftiger up to the internal os, the integrity of the lower
segment' of, the uterus being nearly or entirely destroyed. Many
primiparous :patients abort early, but this I have always found to be
purelv accidental, or due to some imprudent act, or to lack of know-
ledge' of the 'care and- precaution usually necessary to tide a woman
safoly. over her period of pregnancy.

In these cases we gonerally experience more or less' difficulty -in
getting the product of conception out 'through the cervix and os uteri,
oven' .hen soim e degree of dilatation has been employed, whereas, in
cases in which early pregnancy is interrupted in multiparous patients',
who can give no account of any accident, blow, fall, mis-step, lif t, over-
exercise, nervous excitement, or any other known cause, the ovuin
will usually come away quite easily, and -may often be found by the
attending physician lying in the vagina, it having escaped from the
uterus without the patient's knowledge, or possibly accompanied by
slight pain or no pain at all. I have had several cases in which'the
first intimation the patient had of abortion taking place was a gush of,
blood from the vagina washing out the dislodged ovum. The frequency
with which this condition occurs is at 1east soi ewhat singular and sets
us looking about for a direct ·and constant cause. We are well aware
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iat in strong, healthy wonen, who have borne several children, the
ovum should, not separate from the uterine wall without some
assignable accidental cause. There nay be a coibination of circnu-
stances which facilitate separation of the ovum fron its attachnent
to the uterus, but I am strongly disposed to the opinion that the
laceration, especially when severe, is very largely, if not wholly,
accountable for the interruption to pregnancy.

While practicing in the East 'and in this city (previous to 1894) I
had a number of very interesting cases of very early abortion which I
was able without doubt to attribute to severe cervical laceration., but
the clinical records of these were destroyed in the fire of 1898. .I ani,
therefore, unable to quote them here. I have collected, a few cases
fromi mv clinical notes since 1894 which tend in a great neasure, I
think. to establish the ground of niy contention. These I give below.

1896, February 25th, Mrs. McN. aborted in the 5th week.
1898, August 20th, Mrs. McN. aborted in -the 6th week.
1899, September 21, Mrs. MeN. aborted in the 10th week

August Sth, Mrs. H. aborted in the 4th week.
August 21st, Mrs. M aborted in the 9th week.

1900, April 3rd, Mrs. M. aborted in the 5th week.
Marci 15th, Mrs. D. aborted in the 6th week.

1901, April 6tl,. Mrs. L. aborted in the 7th weck.
In all of the above Cases the patients were inultipare and ail suf-

fered fron extensive cervical laceration. -I am surprised that our
literature is so meagre on this subject. Tiere is little doubt, that
endonietritis plays a considerable part in bringing about early abortion,'
but 1 an held to the conviction that in a large proportion of cases the
cause is purely nechanical, owing to loss of sustaining power of the
cervix.

In support of this opinion I cite a very noticeable case I had in the
east where the patient a strong, healthy inultipara, had aborted four
or five times. When she consulted me she was pregnant several weeks.
On examination I found an extensive bilateral laceration which I very
carefully repaired under chloroform, and she recovered nicely and
carried lier child to full termi. The usual procedure would probably
have been curettage before repair, but for obvious reasons I omitted
this. and I think it nay be possible that though a condition of
endometritis may have been present and contributory to her previous
abortions, the repair to the cervix iay have set up a healthier con-
dition of the endometrium which together with the support given at
the cervix, enabled the ovun to niaintain its integrity to full term.
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From a solely iechanical point of view and apart from any diseased
condition of the uterus, the growing ovun, daily increasing in volume,
mlust require the support of a sound intact cervix in order for the
patient to be assured with any degree of probability that she will ter-
minate her pregnancy normally. We know that when consulted by a
pregnant woman suffering frorn an extensive laceration, as to the out-'
look, our prognosis must be particularly guarded.

I think it. is the duty of every physician, on being consulted by a
woman with a lacerated cervix, especially if she gives a history of one
or morc. early abortions, to advise immediate iepair with curettagé if
found to be necessary, instead of the Useless palliative treatient so
frequently recommended.

~ ~, V., Ml
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SOME VARIATIONS FRiOM THE TYPE IN PULMONARY
DISEASE.

BY..
COLIN K. RUSSEL, B.A., M.D.,

Resident Physician in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

The following cases adnitted under Dr. Martin at the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital have scemed worthy of record as presenting features
somewhat uncominon as regards the diagnosis and the course of cer-
tain foris of pulmonary disease.

C' sE r :-Enormous abscess of the rightlung involving the lower lobe;
10 expretoration; physical sigins of emnpyemna; many unsuccessful explor-

clory punctures; pus finally' obtained aind found sterile.

A. S.. St. 22, a patient of Dr. Vipond's, had been sent into the
-lospital at first under Dr. Buller's care for lateral sinus thirombosis.

The symptomîs had been obscure for sonie two weeks previously vith
chilis and fever, when suddenly pain developed in the left ear with de-
finite signs of muastoid disease. Operation was, performed on admis-,
sion with a satisfactory resuilt so far as the local condition was con-
cerned. The feer,.however, persisted an'd occasionally chills, and
after five days, examination revealed in addition involvement at the
base of the riglit lung. A friction rub coiuk be felt, and there 'was
dulness on percussion with diminution in· the breath sounds, in the
vocal resonauce and freinitus.

Several exploratory punctures were made with a large sized needle
in the hope of obtaining pus from the supposed empyeia but with
a negative result. At the end of a week or ten days exanination re-
vealed the condition unaltered; locally, about the mastoid the wound
was improving but the temperatui-e and 'chills persisted. Exploratory
puncture of the chest was again tried several times and the needle in-
sertid up ho the bilt and pus vainly sought for.:

A few days later, that is some three weeks after the:operation, in-
fection of the skin surrounding the wound was .observed and after
being duly treated. was thought a possible explanation of the persist-
ent evidence of sepsis; but the general symîptoms were still unallaycd.

Cultures of the blood revealed nothing, and hiere was no peptone in
the urine. Apart from the condition 'in the lungs no other physical
sign was evident, to account for the general symptoms. In the fourth
week rf I er trouble, convulsions sucldenly developed and she was
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thouglit then to have developed so-me complication in the brain. lt

wa. impossible, however, for Dr. Buller to detect any extension of the

opt ic neuritis to confirm such a suspicion, and inasmucl as these symp -
tois subsided within 24 hours, not to reappear, 'abscess of the brain

could not be considered as explanatory of lier general, septic condition,
andl the convulsions were regarded rather as a neurosis.

For this reason the lung vas -still looked upon as the, only explana-

lion of the septie condition and repeated-punctures were inade. • That

:în alscess vas present was rendered all the more likely from the pre-
>ence of a marked leucocytosis, over 33,000: white 'ells being found;
ihe absence of anvthin iimiore than an irritating cough and absolutely
no expectoration rendered it more than probable that an empyema
rather ihan an intrapulnonary abscess vas present, and yet only after

eight or ten punctures was pus finally found, and that in siall amount.
Operation was recomiended and performed by Dr. Garrow. In addi-
tion to an acute pleurisy there was found in the lower lobe a large

gangrenous cavity containing but a few drops of pus. From; tlis,
cultures were taken and proved sterile. The patient failed to rally
for more than a few days after the operation aid only a partial autop-
sy was performed, sufficient, however. to show thft apart from the
lun1g condition there was nothing else to account for the course of the
syîmptonms.

The case is interesting more particularly froni the point of view
of physical examination. With a cavity of such a size and which appa-
rently ciomiunicated freely with the large- bronehi tiiere were at',no
timne present the ordinary physical signs of eavity, neif' 2r cavernous
brea thing, cracked pot resonance nor even a tympanitic note on per-
cussion. The presence of the pus was onily ascertained after numier-
ous explorations and the fault did. iot seen to -be cither in the size
of thme needle nor in the depth to hvlicli it was inserted. Perhaps the
small quantity of pus present at the operation indicated the difficulty
one night have in coming upon it. though it is liard to believe thàt
a cavity occupying practically the whole lower lobe of the righit lung
should not have lad during all those weeks more pus in evidence.

The absence of peptone in the urine here is an additional proof
of how valueless this symptom often is as indicating the presence or
absence of pus.

C AsE i :-B-ilateral pulmonary sarconma; secondary to mediastinal
lymphosarcoma; pressure on the superior vena cava and right sympatlhetic
and on the main bronchus giving signs of cavity; sarcomatoug pericar-
ditis.

Mrs. G., oet. 22, admitted under Dr. Martin in October, 1901, coin-
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plained of cough, smothering sensations and swelling of the right
breast. er illness had begun 18 months previously with progressive

plo-nUr, dyspixa and weakness. She had noticed soie nodules in the

neighbourhood of the 'righi clavicle and liad observed during some

iîonths that they very gradually increased in size. · Apart from these

symptois and soine loss of flesl ·there was nothing wôrthy; of record

till shortly before her admission, wlien she developed.-a rightpleural

effusion for which she Was tapped by Dr. White. Her: past history

iad been good as was also the record of lier family.
un admission tO tho hospital she was found to be aiemie and

su lTering froin orthopnoea ; she was considerably emaciated except that

ihe right arn and chést wcrc unusually large owing to a fairly eX

tensive æedema. The righl pupil was nuicih more contracted than the

left. The lymiphatie glands on both sides of the trachea were found

to be distinctly enlarged, freely moyable and fairly hard. So too

werc the glands in the axille, and, that those·of the peribronchial and

ediastinal' regions were likewise 'involved secied evident fron the

markecl dulness on lierenssion over the sternum. The veins on the

right side of chest and abdomen' were very prominent as werc also

ihose about the riglt shoulder. Over the riglit scapula there wee

t wo or thrce small subculancous nodules one of which was subsequently

removed for examinationù and found to be a fibro-sarcoma.

The examination of thei lunqs .showed a bilateral 'pleural effusion,

more especially on the right' side, which w-hen removedc :rcvealcd ii

addition a marked consolidation of the rigt .1ung in its apper two

thirds with the classical physical signs thereof. •'There was also con-

solihation of a small' area in the left apex although the apparently
great involvement of the mediastinal glands rendered it difficult to

sav to what extent some of the signs were due tiô their presence.

The heart was normal so far as auscultation could reveal; on per-

ussion its outline could not be satisfactorily ascertaincd owing to the

presence of the enlarged mediastinal glands. The blood showed "a

siglit leucocytosis and' otherwise the characteristic features of a se-

condairy aniemia. In the abdomen there was sliglit ascites. The

urine was normal.
Progress of t7e case.-The riglit chest would fi up alnost daily

after each tapping i and with fe progress, of the disease, dur-

ing some weeks, it was found that the cedenia of the right

arm and right side of the chest was likewise persistent, and the right
breast became large and putfy and at times painful; there was evidently,
then, pressure upon the superior vena cava.

The examination of the lung afforded still further evidence of in-
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erest, ffor. about six weeks after admissiot, a i Ympanitic note was

discovered bchind at the level of the 4th dorsal vertebra extending
downwards and to the right as f ar as the axilla.. Cavernous breath-
iii and Wintriehs sign of cavity were present though the coin sound
was absent. There were no rales present vhatever 'and the conclusion
,vas that oie of the main bronchi lcading; to the lower lobe of the right
1,11g tras pressed upon by the surrounding ncoplasm.

Later on and some weeks before her death the paticut developel a
pericardial friction, not constantly present during the first few weekà
of its detection, thougl later,'on persistent and progressively more
intense, the conclusion being naturally that a secondary sarcoma had
here developed.-(Fig. v.)

The larynx was carefully examined by Dr. Birkett and though dis-
placed wvas not found to bc iiivolved in the newgrowth. E;raminai(on
wit7? lhe X-iays revealed extensive shadows covering not only the
right hing and the area of the mediastùmm but likewise a portion of
the apex of the left and extending downwards over the area of, the
liver which was subsequently foicind to have been extensively pushed
d own.

Progressive weakncss followed the rapid extension of the disease
and. the patient sneumbed some three maonths after admission.

Acomplete aulopsy was performed by Dr. Adami and a generalised
lympho-sarcomatosis found, with extensive sccondary involvement of
the lung in one large hard mass at its upper two-thirds with pressute
directly upon the main bronchus as suspected and invasion of the supe-
rior vena cava to its almost complete occlusion, and a fiairly extensive
warty sarcomatous pericarditis.

j r.



A CASE OF EP1LEPSY-APPARENTLY 0F NASÀL 01GN
BY

ROBERT CRAIG, M.D.,
Laryngologist to the Weztern Hospital, Montreal; Associate Lecturer on

Laryiigology, University of Bishop's College.

Medical, men who devote their lives to the stidy of a special branch
of iedicine or surgery, are occasionally accused by thé gencral prac-
titioner of attributing all the ills that flesh is heir to, as being caused-
by disease or abnormalities of the organs which they treat. In bring-
ùir tis case before you I do not wish to give the ipression that I
coisider epilepsy of nasal origin is a common occurrence, but the con-
iiection existing between the two in this case is,.I think,, apparent and
interesting.

]Hack was the first to draw the attention of the profession to the re-
lationsliip existing between nasal disease and- epilepsy, an1 since his
case was published, many very similar ones have been rcrded in medi-
cal literature by competent and trustworthy observers. The following
cee came uncler my observation in April last, being kindly referredi.
to me by Dr. George Fisk.

W. M., aged 19 vears, stated that lie had suffered froin "nose bleed,
headaches, and epileptic fits for the past five years." For six nonths
previous to .consulting me the fits were becoming more frequent, ap-
pearing every alternate month with increasing severity. During the
attack preceding the last one the patient was unconscious for seven
hours.

Preseit Condition.-Poorly nourished young man with a sallow com-
plexion, unable to concentrate his mind upon his daily work and in-r
elined to feel, despondent. He was suffering from a slight attack of

indigestion when he first came under my observation, for which ho was
recciving appropriate treatment. The organs as far as coula be ascer-
-iained were normal.

Nasal examination revealed a small ulceration in the right nostril

on the anterior half 'of the septum, associatedwith a large septal spui
extending almost from the anterior naris of the right nostril to the

clivana, and pressing on the posterior half . of the middle turbinal.

The left nostril was normal. There was considerable congestion-in

the naso- and pro-pharynx.
I advised treatment of the nasopharyngeal condition and removal of

* Rend before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, Jan. 17, 1902.
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the nasal obstruction. Since the- treatment of the nasopharyngeal
condition the patient has been able to attend to his daily duties, hie has

gained considerably in weigbt and has had no 'recurrence of the head-
aches, nose bleeds or epileptic attacks.

When one considers the anatonical distribution of the -nerves and
vessels of the nose and their intimate relationship with the meninges
and brain, they will readily understand why any abnormality in this
region should be followed by a reflex neurosis in certain subjects. In
this case, in all probability the nasal obstruction caused considerable
interference with respiration and its resulting dlecterious effects. The
incomplete drainage of the iostril produced a nasopharyngeal catarrh,
at the saine tinie disturbing the normal functions of digestion. TheseC'
factors were sufficient to upset the nervous equilibrium in a' not too
robust 'individual and manifested themselves by epileptie attacks.

.Disussion.

DIt. GEORGE FisK said' he remeibered the patient very well. , le
came to town about the middle .of Mai'ch to consuit -a plysician. He
wcnt to a specialist 'Who' told himn he had' epilepsy.' .i-is.,colidition- now,
became worse ; lie had 'lits of cryingiand sonie, hystéric'l symptoms.
When he was called, he was recovering from one 'of these lits"whicli took
him wlile ho was leaving the dining rooin of"the hotel w here iac w ,S
staying. H, He was in a semi-conscious condition. Tinking that per-
haps the gastric condition was a factor iii the causation ef thi case he
'had, treated 'hi to find out if he had' a tape-worn, as .Inother mem-
ber of the fainily had had tape-worm, but without result. Tei
later another attack caine on and Dr. Fisk suiggested, that the nasal
condition mnight be a possible cause and récomnended hiim to Dr Craig

Dit. H. D. HAMILToN said it was fortunate that Dr. Craig licl ieen
able to follow this case up and sec the benelits of treatment.. He had
one or two cases where the renoval of adenoids had been followed by
improvement in cases of epilepsy, but it was only a year after treatment
that the inprovement was noticei.

Dit. Si-EPrEun thought thîat in true epilepsy a cure could not have'
been effected by this imeans and suggested that there was a hystericaI'
clenent in the case reported.

Dit. 13inETT said that Dr. Sheplierd has just expressed bis ideas. on
the point. He thought that one'had' to be very careful about rerard-
ing such a result as being the effect of the operation, especially in cases
of this kind.

Dn. DEEKs thought that perhaps the import of the paj>er had been
niisundcrstood, that al[ had met with cases w'here a' spur in the
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nasal passages or a condition of the throat had caused reflex condi-
tions of this nature. He related a case of a young lady who had.been
under his care for undoubted epileptic attacks and she was very
anomnic and covered with a bromide acne. Putting lier on Blaud's pills
had had tic effect of improving her general condition and the fits had
ceased. He thought that one often gave too much bromide in these
Cases.

)iý. HAx1T:roŽ said lie ought "to confirm Dr. Deck's remarks as lie
lad attended the patient during Dr. Decks' absence and night be-re-'.e
ponsible for the bromide eruption. He also thiought that sometinics we
gave loo nuch bromide.

.DR. CRAIG in reply said that sone of thei members who had so warmly
criticised his papcr, had not listened very closely to it, for at the out-'
set he liad stated distinctly that all cases of epilepsy were 'not: caused
by nasal spurs. His treatment hlad certainly been very effective as the
patient had been able to return to his occupation. Dr. Craig'believed
that in this case the nasal obstruction had caused interference.with res-

piration and consequent anomiec effects, and thought that in the present
instance lie had been perfectly justified in removing it.

- - - L



DISCUSSION ON VACCINATION .BEFORE THE MONTREAL
MED1CO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

THE BACTERIOLOGY oF THE SKIN ÂND OF THE GLYCERlINA.TED LYMPIIS.

JoHx McCiuE, B.A., M.B.
As is to be expected,· tfiere have been found on the skin bacteria of

aill sorts, many of tnen naturally the, forns which would be got by
exposing plates to the air in which' the person lives. Most of these
it Wrill be understood are adhering temporarily to the skin, and but
thrce or four varieties are commonly found in the skin layers, or deep
in the. openings of the sweat glands and hair follicles. The forms
which are of surgical importance are staphylococcus epideriidis albus,
(which is an attenuated staphylococcus pyogenes albus), -bacillus
pyocyaneus, B. coli communis ; the first named is the only one of these
which has at all a widespread distribution.

Of all sorts and conditions, one observer 'has found 23 varicties of
bacteria on the skin; the practical bearing of this fact upon our sub-
ject is :

1. What s'he importance of these on the vaccinated surface ?
2. How iay they be removed or destroyed ?
Most oftthse bacteria are washed off by the usual soap and water

wash, with-bru hing or even rubbing with a 'soft cloth'; the perfunctory
and n onientar' application of antiseptic solutions of moderate
strength'does not generally allow the anitiseptié sufficient time to do
its vork. ha average washing leaves the surface presumably sterile,
but' in the hair follicles and in the mouths of the sweat 'glands the,
bacteria have lai. unharmed, the more so -because in each gland or'
follicle a little cushion of air has kept the solution from entering it.

Next by means of the lancet or the ivory point the sterilized 'cuticléë
is scraped off, the mouths of the sweat glands included ; the buried
bacteria can now cometo light and remain in tieseruim which bathes
the scraped surface. If the skin be sterile and the point not so. the
same result is brought, about. Most vaccination 'wounds are to some
extent infected in one of these ways ; but the site being a clear, smooth
surface, not in a f old- of the skin, the injury being comparatively
slight, and nost important of ail, the wound-having perfectdraiiage,
the infection is generally of no importance. But where on accounxït
of unsouind reasoning, a scab 'is' allowed to cover and protect the
bacteria, 'and obstruct drainage of the wound, a considerableloss of
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tissue nay occur, and the condition of local sepsis is sonetiies allowed
to continue because it is not recognized that a vaccination. inist be
given treatment accorded to a similar lesion from an.y other source:
There is, therefore, practical proof that thé infections of the skin in
vaccination are clinicallv and bacteriologically of little i'mporta'ce ;
but it -will be readily allowed that without due precaution sone one of
these bacterial birds of passage nay in the thousandth case -prove to
bc a very virulent bacterium ; and as in fabled history should the Snark
turi out to bo a Boojuni, the niost serious results may occur.

TIle reioval of the bacteria of the skin is, on the plain surface, a
matter of soap, water and friction ; for the sweat glands and hair
follieles ihis is inadequate, 'and it is probable that the best results will
be obtained by the use' of absolute alcohol, which can replace the air
in the cavities niore readily than any other fluid, ether included. Fron
ifs ability to mix with water, it will more r'eadily make its wa.y 'in ail
ihe interstices which are already moist with water previously applied,
or with the water of thc 'tissues.-'

jhlie bacteriology of the glycerinated lymphs in general may be.
briefly stated as follows :--Thcy are probably not of' necessity sterile'
at ihef ime of sealing ; in any tube a fcwweeks. old, the pathogenic,
germs ar 1e found to have (lied out ;.non-pathogenic germs may bc
p resen t.''

lu 1898, specimens of glveerinated lymph were sent out. by Prof eos
Copeland and' examined y Drs. Acamni and. Yates. Somle were
sterile'; the oniv'l aeicerùil form' s found at aIl were B.. imesentericus.
and Sarcina,-both nornallv inhabitants 'of the air and the soil.

Wihin the last three weeks I have examined bacteriologicllv
samples of lhe glycerinated lymphs manufactured by thrce ieading;
firis ; all proved sterile.

Tlie points were examined. in the sane way, and of the samples used,
(again tlhree of the most' prominent were selected), but one proved to'
be sterile. The other ones showed each a growth of a single bacillus,
which was in each case, one of' those frequently found iu air. For
obvious reasons the naines of thei manufacturers of tiese points are'
not statcd ; from so little proof, an injustice would probablh be done
to one, and an inflated vaue given to another.

These observations do not prove, 'but merely point towards their
conclusions ; viz., 'that glycerinate' lymuplhs are hacterioloàicallv the
purer, (tloôugl not necessarily sterile), but that the points 'if they
carry gerns, are likely to carry only those that may ligiht uponi the
wound from the air, which as causes of infection are generally of little
moment.

288
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1NTR OUTANEOUS VACCINATION.

A., 3IACKEZIEFOiBES, M.D.,

3Iontreal -Dibpensary, Montreul.

Ever since Lister denionstrated the causes of suppuration the ac
quisition of pcrfect aisepsis has been thel desire of ail w'hose duty it
bas been to perforin even the nost minor operation. As vaccinatioli

is probably, of all inor operations, that which is mîost commonly
performed, a study of any mneans of performing this operation in a
imanner which. will assure not only an aseptic operatioi but the post-
operative retention of such desirable condition will be of interest.
For an aseptie vaccination three conditions are necessary:-

(1) The vaccine used should contain no pyogeie ,micro-orgamlsils.
(2) 'ie seat of inoculation should be free fron pus-producing

orga isnis at the time of operation.
(3) The seat of inoculation should reiain sterile·until the vaccin-

ation has been successful.
With referenceé to No. 1. Vaccine, as all know, can be procured in

a solution in glycerine lerimetically sealed in capillary tu bes. This
is nearly if iot absohitely sterile, both fron its preparation and fromu
the fact ,tlat it is retained in glycerine, which is au antiseptie. This

point bas been proven by experinients made hy many observers anongst
whom are miemb )ers. of the pathological departments of both the
3ontreal Gencral and Royal Victoria Hospitals.

With reference to No. 2. The sterilization of the superficial sMar'ce
of the skin is easily effected by imeans of soap and water, alcohol, ethei
or even strong aiiseptics, reinoved later by tle use of sterile w aei.

With reference to No. 3. The thirc essential to a'i aseptic. VaCchi-
niion bas been, and is stili, the most difficult problem connected wîth
such operation, and it is becaase of this difficulty that it is desirîble
to discuss the possibility of procuring such retention of post operative
asepsis by the inutracutaneous imethod or. inoculatioi. Th is method
aims at the placing of the vaccine used between the iaers of the skin
by ieans of a bypodermic neecle.

Although vaccination by ieans of a, hypoleric needle has ahvays
been considercd. theoretically isounc,..it has not been 1eceived with
favour, as is scen by thevords of T. H1. ulThîdestoni of New York ii a
recent article bere quoted verbatini :-" The iypodermatie melliod is
also objectionable on account of its ameertaintr, on account of the
gyreater care necessarvwith the instrument, ani on account of flic dan-

ger of injecting niatter which imay contain. .pyogenic bacteria." And
again, to quote the saine writer in a personal letter :-"A ny method
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of vaccination which does not produce an eruption on the skin iust
be. inu ie present state of our knowledge, unreliable, because it is only
by the appearance of the vesicle that we are able to say whether the
vaccination has been successful or not. The hypodermatie nethod is'
also objectionable, it seems to me, because perfectly efficient virus,
which is fit for use, may contain skin cocci, which niay produce sup-
puration when injected beneath fl skin.

Jf it is pernissable to criticize these reiarks it may be said :-First,
with refercnce to the contention " that perfectly efficient virus iay
contain skin cocci, which nay produce suppuration' when injected bc-
nealh the skin." It bas been proven that most herimetiéally sealed
vaccine is at least abnost sterile. To this iaiy' be added 'in proof of
the statement, that over thirty suclh hypodermic injections of vaccine
bave becn iade without .lie sligltest uintoward effect, while 'it' is 'cer-
tain that vaccination by the open nethod often leads to a false sense
of security, inasmuch as it iay induce a local staphylococcie or
streptococcie infection, which is 'entirely' distinct froin truc vaccination,
and such result. is not protective against smnal]pox.

Unfortunately the coentention made by Huddleson, that any method
which does not produce an eruption must be unreliable is only too true',
and this is.tlie reason why'this' nethod' lias been received with so little
favour. Recently, however, Dr.. W. O. Rose of Nelson, British
Columbia, lî:as suggested that this' objection imay be eliminated by the
superficial injection of the lynph' used, and it is to a record of cases
vaccinated bi tiisiethod, that your attention is directed. It mnay be
advantageous however to consider briefly before discussing this recent
imethod of vaccination, what can be considered a successful operation.
Many believe that tlie formation of one or more vesicles, appearing
usually between tlie fourth and tenth day at the place of inoculation,
is all fhat is necessary to assure a successful vaccination, and if such
b truc, are we not justified in preventing further reaction, with the
infection wlich so frcquently accoimpanies sucli reaction, cither by the
use, after the open operation, of strong antiseptic applications on the
exhibition -of such plienoniena or better, by the prophylaxis of such
condition by 'the intracutaneous .nethod of inoculation ?

Is it not' possible that even if it be essential that a prolonged re-
action from the vaccine 'should occur after the vesicular formation,'
such subsequent reinfection-and experiments seem to have proven
that the pustular stage is that of a mnixed infection-is deleterious to
Ihe further developient of the toxines of flic vaccine virus, and thus
to flie further and prolonged reaction due to the virus of vaccine ?
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The methods used and the results obtained in thirty cases vaccinated
by the intracutaneous were as follow: .

The patient's skin at the point of election .being thoroughly
sterilized, a previously boiled hypodermie needle is introduced and
inserted under the upper layers of the epidermis so superficially tliat
the blue colour of the steel need.le is perfectly discernable for its wholé
course. This needle is thus introduced for. a distance of one-half to
tileenuarters of an inch, .and at this point the vaccine' taken fron

ne ore two capillary tubes is instilled afite previons ditutioû with a
f ew drops of distillei. water. This instillation is immediately followed
by an area of ischoiimia slightly .smallr than a five-cent-picce, and
siiulating an urticarial wheal.

At this point it may be interesting to note that the insertion of th
hypodermie needle' intraciutaneously, while causing more pain than
'ubcu taneously, asit is usually employed, does not give rise to a grèater
selnse of 'discomfort than the open metihod.

The weal-like area is followed within a few hours by a like in-
flanniatory area, which,.in. ail cases resolves into a papule within twelve
hours. With, regard to the papule ; it is notable that the injection
iii like imanner of a ny irritant Will cause 'a similar manifestation, as
li;s been deimonstrated by experiments made. A similar quantity of
dtilled water:and glycerine has, been injected intracutaneously. 1The.
reaction which followed w-as 'iuci imilder, however, and was of' shorter
duration than that following the injection of the same quantity of a'
solution of vaccine in the same individual, and at the saine tiie.

Thle papule forined by suel injection of vaccine is hard and shotty,
aund is sirrounded by an area, of hyperoemia varying with the suscepti-
bility of the patient. It'is also the seat of sligit irritability and pain,
which seems 'to vary in proportion to the measure of success or failure
of the vaccination. This papule in three or 'four days becomes sur-
mounted by, or changed into, a vesicle, whii lias in the. past been con-
sceredl the only certain evidencc of success. It is conceivable, how-
ever, that certain inoculations followed only by papules, which never
reach the vesieular stage, (perhaps through the iildness of the re-
action) nay be quite sufficient to give immunity against variola.

This intracutaneous nethod lias been tried in over thirty cases. .with
the following results :-In 29 cases previously vaccinated one or more
ti-mes, 16 were considered successful, 7 unsuccessful and 6 were doubt-
ful. In 3 cases who hlad never been vaccinated, 2 were successful and
one was unsuccessful. This unsuccessful case vas p'ossilily due to some
fault in technique.

These suggestions are presented. in the hope that they miay be of
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service to those who arc desirous of vaccinating 'individuals avho n
thle past have objected to the pain and reaction oflten followin a
succesfuil vaccination' by thé open method.

Du. F. W. CAlInETLL :-My enas with rgûrd o vacciation w l
be perhaps more historical than:seientifie. It is perhaps only known
io a very few melical nen in Montreal'that nearly 50 years ago simall
pox patients were admitted into the wards of the Monatreal General Ho
pital. I will not 'ay thait It.never extended to any persons who saw
these palienis. becaise I myself rot it when a student, nearly 46 vars
ago ; tie diphiheria patients were also adiiitted in the saie wia.

During lie winter of 1862., the first by-law which compelled children
to be vaccinated was put in force in the City of Montreal, and the late
Dr. Leprohon, Riard aud inyielf weru tlppointed publie vaccinator.
'hie Easi, West, Centre and St. Lawrence wairds were visited and i'
chiding my publie vaccinations and thîose in mny private prctice
Qw( vaccinal ions and revaccinations were done. Now we liave
heard aid whlat we have heard we believe, ihat ilese armis:of ours and
the air I whieb surroimnds thei, are in a very dangerous 'condition but
J want Io :aV ibis, that I never washed anv of Ilose 25.000 arms, and
i have never seen Ihe slihiest lad result in a single case. N w hkît
was Ised ? I do not know that I ever saw a vaccine crust esanuined
haetcriologicallv, but hIe cndinary eab wa universasay used by ti"
professionî of Moitreal, and fhey were valuable lause many a dol r
have 1 made by'selling thema to Ile whlolesale houses 'ia the city. Th e
way Io catch tliese crusts was to attaeh a piece of net roundi1l the armi hy
a string, and when the crust fell 6fi, it was ttlnis saved. Twentv-Jive
or tihirty eiljdren could be vaccinated from fhis.

Whei von took Ile vaccinalion crust and lild it upo te flic light you
Iaw fel central dise dark, dense ald not fransparent, the siirrounding

was seiii-transparent. I invariably cnt. off Ihe surrounding part,
shaved this crust, mixed .it with cold water anid.iade a sort of pasto, and
witli fhis smneared he tartan cut on thearmn, as if wias ealled. When 'it
dried IHe baby went around wifh his arni exposed to the air and con]-.
tamil nation.

Two marks 1 tliiik are ,th numnber that have.usually been made in
Iis city, and.on lookiig lip the niater, I tlhink we will find that tle
nuniber of marks bears a relation to tle 'percentage of deatls.
A person who lias had smallpox is not as well protected as those who
have lad threce good vesicles. The deathrate aiiong tle unvaccinated,
according to Seaton, who is flie best autlhorify in the world, is 35 per
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cent., among those said to be vaccinated but io mark found 23.57
per cent., with one mark 7. î3 per cent., two marks,.7.70 per cent. three.
marks, 1.95 per cent. and 4 marks, 1.55 per cent. le gives the per-
centage of deaths of persons who.had had smallpox and taken the
discase a second time as 19 per cent. It:is a singular fact that there
are people who take snallpox more than once, medical men having to
give up attending ihese patients on account of their susceptibility to
the disease. Many assert that'four marks should be given when an epi-
demie of the disease is threatened.

What is a. good vesiele,.? More .than once, more than tihree times,
i have made a house to houïe ýisit in tho' wards mentioned, and thon
mnade a Stitement at the3 i oard of Reaith that $10 per cent. of the
lrenclh population ini this city were unprotected, that they did not

posess a good mark. An ordinary smooth, irregular cicatrix is a bad
mark a groodA n is one which is generally circular, but which shows
that the vescle is composed of a large numwber of depressions ini hie
centre of this mnark,. perhaps 15 or 20.

Whbat i acin'cation ? I have thought a good deal of the subject and
nmake the statement that there.are several thousand instances on record
vhere tli ln atter firom simallpox has been taken and introduced into the
cow and broiight 1ack t the individual, and you have the,verv best
:Vacie whicli bas.been taken fromû:the human family.

.hen should a person be vaccinated ?
Soie say that, a person should. always be revaccinated at puberty,

but no matter what the age it should be done when a smallpox epidemic,
is threatened. Is it a Wise thing to rupture a vaccine vesiele during,
ils progress ? We know that there is a system of vaccination which
is ealled aTm-lo -amI vaccination, where children are brought on a cor-
tain day to be vaccinated fron the arms of those done on a previous
siated occasion, and from whom at a later period new children are
vaccinated. Now a great many hold, and-I feel inclined to agree with
them, that it is a mistake to rupture a vesicle, that a certain aiount
of this matter does not go through thie individual when the vesicle is
ruptured, it should Le allowed to go through its progress untanpered
with until the very end.

The next thing is what is the best method. to prevent pitting in
smallpox ? I do not propose to give my own views but something
which has not been generally known. When I began the study of
medicine I was an apprentice to Dr. James Crawford, Professor of
Clinical Medicine. who adviset the application of tincture of iodine. [
have since, whenever I had a case of smallpox, used this with ,very
satisfaetory results. This vas demonstrated in the .Mfedical Chronicle,
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bv Prs. Wright and Macallum, by taking a case that occurred among
Iue Jndians and painting ones:ide of ftl face, while leavlag the other
unipainled ; Ihe side which w'as painted was not pitted at ail while the
other was deeply mnarked.

Du Penmo :-There has been all througli England and the United
States, in the iedical societies, a thorough discussion on vaccination,
and if you read these discussions carefully you can sec through all a
latent feeling iliat the present method of vaccination is not wholly
protective. We -are supplied with vaccine by commercial houses and
jusi now. partieularly on iis continent, they arc taxed to their very'
utiost Vesticles arc drained,. and I have no doubt are over-'
drained, to armi as manv points as possible, and there is no Government
inspeetion or control ; the great désire is to supply al the demiands
Ihat are muade, and often I am sure we do not get that which we
demnand.

ln company with the late Dr. 'Ross and Dr. Kennedy. during the cpi-
demiic of 1885, we were deputed to visit an institution on Cathedral
Street'. In1"this institution we saw what' was a perfect revelation. We
saw 25 or 30 children in the- different forns of septie infection,
erysipelas, etc.. from which some died-one of the most pitiable siglits
I ever s aw. At fhat tinie there was intense opposition against vac-
cination, so much so 'that it rèsulted in riots. I do not think that the
bacteria of. the'skin: wer àny more virulent fhen. than now ; we
vaccinated froni ihe brown mahogany seah, fron Ihe lymph, from the
vesiele, and froi points. Wiih the scab as with Ihe points. which I
purchased fromn the New England Institute, I always had a typical
vaccination- vesicle from my. vaccinations, and I had very few
sore arms, and at' tlic saine tine there were no precautions what-
ever inken against sepsis. From what I have seen in my own
practice we have very seldloi a typical vesicle from the points
we are now using, and I have had a great number of sore arms.-
I may say also that I have refused in sonie 15 or 20 cases to vaccinate
at all once I biroke this rule in a delicate infant, smallpox being near
them; I was very careful about this case, treating the vaccination as a
surgical operation in mtiniature, but -I lEad an intensely sore arm. With
the present vaccine points you have a very sore arm, a running 'sore,
but do not get a typical vaccine vesicle. I think there are cases where
we should not vaccinate uiless there are cases of the disease in the
neiglibourhood. I do not 'want to decry the pres'ent method of points,.
but ticv are not always what they ought to be. As for supervision, in
the United States, thcy say that this should not be under the control
of the Federal Governients, but under the State, and we are almost in
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the saine position here. There là nothing to prevenit our G overnment
froi exereising proper supervision over conunercial houses wlio under-,
iake the sale or-procuring of vaccine. It is asubjeet which sho0uld
be taken up, and would 'lie the means of givi'ngf the publie more
confidence.

IDu. GUnn :-My experience;is very different, I have used the crusts
in the big epidemic of 1855, and ha ead lois of experience with the
dilerent iethods and preparations otvaccine-erusts. points. tubes con-
taining hunanized lymph, 'and the Present gycerinated tubes. Long
ago one expeeted to have a large percentage of primary takes, 50 per'
cent. would lbe considerd very good primary iakes ; in the glycerinated
lymph the failures bave been nil. cither in adulis or children. 011e
has to do' qite a fw adults for the first tine, and these have 'taken
admirablv. such adults I think have a mo're severe ari but theie is a
typical take. As to the first dressing I have tried evervthing.

The infants are generally washed and prepared fo r me so that i do
lot go to thd trouble again of eleaning them, but imnmediately vaceiriate
with one mark, putting over this a piece of gutta percha tissue, - inch
square,"and a' section of zinc oxide adhesive; plaster riglt over this

again. I have tinied myself, and it takes just 30 seconds Tronilthc
tinie' you begin your scarifications. I use glycerinated 'lymph a'd a
needile, as it is easily cleaned. I tell lie person to take off the plaster
next day, and by that fiie it is perefctly dry.

Dn. G. A. Bîows had had a considerable experience .i vaccination
and for a numnber of years had used the points only. During the past'
winter he had, on account of the inuimber of failures with tie points,
tricd'glycerinated. lymph. With that forin supplied on points, however,
hie had not had nmeh better results, but with tlic tubes hal found' it
rare to have a faihire. In his experience, glycerinited' lymph as sup-
plied in the tubes had nany advantages.' The pocks prodùced were'
not so severe and one could scarify with a needle anid inake a mucih
smnaller scarification, causing very little pain.

As to what constituted a "take" he was satisfied when the person vac-
cinated experienced sonie feeling of being ill from the effect of it. 11e
had had very little trouble with sore arms, having seen only one case,'
that of a niedical student who bad been vaccinated by a fellow
student, and whose arm was inflamed froin wrist to shoulder. This
case ho hàd treated as one would a cellulitis and with good result.

Concerning the question as to what were the contraindications for
vaccination, le thougit that in anmemic persons of low vitality it was a
mistake to expose them to the possible. risks of sepsis folloiving vac-
cination.
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Dn. D. J. EvANs raised the question as to the number of marks neces-
sary for proper protection.

Ui)n. ( inowooi related his experience in 1849 as an apprentice in vac-
einating the poor. No attempt was made at cleansing the skiin pro-
viois to vaccinating and the method was entirely arm to arm. He
did not remember having' mucl trouble with sore arms. The usual

practice in ihose days vas o nake tire. marks.
Dit. G. G. C trMI thoughIt that what iany of thcspeakers had

said regarding ithe infrequencv of sore arms before the days 'of anti-
sepsis vas in accord with what Dr. McCrae had 'stated' in his paper,
that the danger of infection from skin cocci was almost nil. The dan-

ger of arm to arm vaccination came fronm the possibility of conveying
d<isease such as erysipelas anid syphilis, through flie lymph. Where
one was absolutclv certain of the state of healti of the subject froi
wlose arm the lympli was-taken it. was possibly the best aethod.

With respect to the question raised by.'.Dr. Perrigo of governmnen tal
supervision of stablishnits supplying vaccine, tle speaker did niot
think efli danger of a poor produc 'being put on flie. market. as as
great bere as might at first sight appear. Viccine warmos'tlv preparied
by the mîainufacturing phimicists iho' also s'upplied s with driigS,
and while it was a -comparatively easy- ánatter t te fthe effic of
vaccinie it was by no mcanscasy to do so'of drugs, such as ergot and
digitalis, and yet these products were gencrally reliable, the firm manu-
facturing them having a'reputation to kep up.

)u. 3lountow, speaking of the 'onditions under which.it was not ad-
visa ile to vaccinate, related tie, case of a man' wlio vas just recoveriug
from a poisoned finger when it becaôie necessary to vaccinate him.
Th7le operation had been donc on the other ar. and no trouble followed.
Dr. Morrow- also rclated the history of 'mental disturbance, coming on
iii a boy just at the time a vaccination sore reached its height, and
lasting for six or eight months at least. le expressed his preference
for glveerinated lympli as giving a much larger percentage of takes.

Du. Mubnm An13OTT stated that slie liad examined a sample of gly-
ccrinated lymph in October last,.and obtained cultures of staplylo-
coccus epidermidis albus and bacillus mesentericus.

Dit. I-IOwIRD .CHlURon drew' attention to the point fiat in giving a
certificate of vaccination niany physicians used the words "succcssfual'
vaccination" when the operation had just been performed and one was
unable to teU whether it would take or' not.

Di'. Fowr called attention to the mnanv different forms of eruption
vhich occasionally followed vaccination, and mentioned that he had
seen a case of svphilis following vaccination.
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DRt. SHEPHERD thought that the present eruption vas remarkably
free from these general eruptions.- Syphilis, of course, could only
comne from humanized lyniphi and this was the principal reason why
humanized lympli' had beein given up., 1-le referred to the surgeon of
St. Thomas's Hospital, who was so confident that sypliilis could not be
conveyed in that way that he had hinself vaccinated from a person
sufferiug fron syphilis 'and thus contracted the disease. Ne held that
the eruptions following vaccination were only precipitated' by vaccinâa-
tion and not caused by, it.- 
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UNDER TRE CHARGEOF JAMES: STE WART.

Cardie Hypertrophy and Dilatation.
Tit'o.nLs' CLIFFORD AILL3UTT,' K.DI, LL.D., D.Sc., F.R.S. "Iypertrophy

and Dilatation of the Heart." The Practitioner, January, 1902.

Valvular diseases and Bright's diseases are outside the subject in-
cluded in the title of this paper, and while the two conditions of the
heart thus designated above are commonly found together, dilatation
may bo found without hypertrophy, while hypertrophy is rarely ever
found without dilatation, or without increase of capacity in either
auricle or ventricle or in bnth. The insufficiency of the normal heart
on excessive and protracted bodily exertion, since there is no conclusive
proof that the walls of the normal heart are susceptible of strain under
stress of iuiscular effort, such as to give the structure n new set, is
accounted for by, (1) the accumulation of waste produef s, (2) the need
of nutrition. As a safeguard preventing the heart from working it-
self to death, suffocation and exhaustion, thus induced, iay be con-'.
sidered. While that incapacity which so often persists may be desig-
nated rather than explained as "nervous exhaustion." which lias its
source not iii the quality of the heart muscle, but in sone nervous dis-
order, that amnount of dilatation found in such hearts is to be: conm-
sidered 1 rather as the result of influence through the vagus or
depressor nerve than as a iolecular strain.

Dr. Allbutt reduces more and more the factor of blood pressures in'
cases of apparent heart strain, and attributes the symnptoms in the
cases described to intercurrent causes, syphilis, tobacco, tea. alcohol,
and improper or insufficient diet.

Tie total mass of blood is a factor of much importance in the labour
of the heart. With increase in the bulk of the blood, especially in
those encgaged in active and often heavy work, the heart has more
work to do, and the left ventricle dilates and hypertrophies. Many
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subjects of this increase in the total bu]k of the blooad vhich induceà
with the increased work both the capacity and size of the heart, are
beer drinkers,: and the 'iuscle of theli hcart is one poisoned by alcoiol-7
a degenerative change of toxic origin.

Dr. AlIbuit further states that there is but littile evidence that; a
hcart duly hypertrophied and dilated will degenerate, ,unless its muscle
bh poisoned or bc the seat of some more intrinsie degeneration, or be
submnitted, as in valvular discases, to stresses increasing beyond. its
possible rcsources.

Again dilatation and hypertrophy of flie heart result in the Middle:
aged and elderly from increased peripheral resistance or froi arterial
disease. The writer holds that degenerative disease does, no doubt,
invade thelic heart and arteries as a system, but the cardiac changes are
conservative, and often it is only after the lic hearnt a no longer strive
that stretched ancd spoiledci degenerative changes occur in it, and frnafl
death ensues. Arterial blood pressure is by no means constaîitly in-
ceased with arterial dispase. Many nodifying factors nay enter
to oxplain' this rather unexpected condition, e.y., a wider arterial bed,
less velocity, less friction, or localized degenerative changes, or
dinirnished blood mass.

J. Bun-Er YEO, M.D., F.R.C.P. "The Treatment of Cardiac Dilâta-
tion and Asthenia." , id.

i approaching the subject of the treatient of such conditions as
are above designated, the more recent causes are considered. Dr.
Burney Yeo finds that dilated hearts have been more common since we
"fell under the sway of the ninfluenza fiend." In addition, "the
growth of the cycling and golfing crazes and the general cultof exces-
sive niuscular exercise,» imust be consiclered, and as a contributory in-
fluence in the production of carcliac dilatation and asthenia, "the
excessive use of tobacco," should be mentioncd. . The necessity of a
"prolonged period of physical rest" after an attack of influenza is
emplhasized. Bafths, in the experience of .the writer, are of far more
value in chronic cases of cardiac dilatation than "resistecd exercises."

lIclIÀnn CATO, M.D., F.R.C.P. 'Carcliac Dilatation and Hlyper-
trophy."' Ibid.

This article deals in a general way with the etiology of. such condi-
tions including myocardial and endocardial changes-as factors produc-
tive of dilatation and compensatory hypertrophy. nder-:treatnent,
it contains a brief discussión of .the Oertel and Schott m-ethods, and
here the writer points out- that, while the principles of the Oertel
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treatiment have long been prescribed by British physiciaus, those of the.
Scliort system are more original. A varning note is sounded against
routine in the application of these systens. Each cardiac case m ust
be treated after its own peculiarities.

A wrnun F1nw , M.D., F.R.C.P. "Points in the Prognosis and
Treatnent of Hypertrophied and Dilated learts." ibid.

Tbe renuarks contained in this paper apply to conditions found in
adulis of thirty ycars and over, when ihe period of developmnent is at
an end. After pointing out the necessity of most tactful dealing with
aill patients afllicted with heart disease, Farwell passes on to show that
if rhcumatic valvulitis have arisen late on in life, forty aud upwards,
whei the power 'of producing hypertrophic growth of the heart muscle
is smallI,the outlook is naturally much gloomier, and only in those
wheore the ]esion is smnall can the complete compensation be expected.

01 large hearts produced by rheuniatic valvulitis those suffering
from mitral rcgurgitation have, no doubt, the best future.... Aortic
regurgitation next. then mitral stenosis, double mitral, double aortic,
and worst. so far as one bas a right to judge so rarcly occurring a
lesion, uncomplicated tricuspid disease." "Enlargments of the heart
due te lesions of the pericardiui arc of far less hopeful outlook.'' It
would appear that pericardial disease was grave because of the fact
that such pericardia no longer, act as supporting structures, and ail
suddei strains upon the heart muscle must needs be borne unsup-

ported. In th e author's opinion, universal pericardial adhesions aie
net so dangerous.

Cases of carcliac enlargement not due to pericarditis or endocarditis
are mvocardial in origin, and may be classified into, (a) where the miyo
cardial disease is ])rniry and, (b) wlhere. it is secondary and due to
cither arterio-scIerosis or ncphritis. Those found · in the arterio-
selerotic group have theli best prognosis, while the prognosis in the
nephritis group is that of nephritis, the patients usually dying o
uiramlic symptons. In the- flrst or primary mnyocardial cases, "prog-
nosis is almost impossible." In these cases the writer remarks that

it is more a quiet settling down to sleep than tlie agonized varfare
of failing hears.' The patient is the sport of external circumsfances
and any slight shock niay cut tlhe thread of life.

Tre.Omen.-All chronic heart sufferers are most prone to be, intro-
spective, and such patients have iost troublesomely retentive mem-
ories, and m oreover, pertinaciously seek a full explanafion of auy die-
tumn not quite clear to them. "In meeting such," Dr. Farwell sug-
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gests, the'best way is to tell the truth. but not the whole truth."
"What thc 'physician needs is to gain the confidence of, and some

parental control over his patient, so that he rmay be ale to pass b'
soie questions and refuse some explanations without causing distrust
or a sense of slight.. Safety for the physician lies in two things.:--
"the o3nstant pracUtice of logical -accuracy, and a careful consensus
of 'language."

One great reason why those who have survived a cardiac daiage
acquired in childhood, bear it so well throughout adult life. is because
long before they reach the introspective age it has become a part of
thenselves, and therefore no more a thing to bc pondered over. - 9Vhe
patient imust not only 'b got to live donn to the strength of his heart,
but at the same tine to live up Io it. This implies regulation ot work
in short spells of 1two hours eQach with periods for rest and meails be-
tween. The food ma'y with advantage be taken five times in the, day,
and usually be eatcn 'dry.

Massage, baths ând resisted moveiments possess in seleeted cases
great advantages. The tepid. saline bath is a far more powerful thera-
peitic measure than resistedl movements.

Dr. Farwell outlines bis treatment of a serious case of huért
disease when the patient is completely confined to bed. Massage .is
begun, fifteeon minutes eñieurage ancedaily. This is gradually increasód
to onc hour's vigorous massage, chiefly kneading, twice daily. Then.
instead. of the cvening massage, resisted movements arc employed' at
flrst!for five 'minutes, later for half an haut, and finally thoe magsage
is replaced .y two haIChours of resisted movements. And as soon as
this is well borne the patient is allowed to' sit up out of hcd for halt
an hour-in the evening. : This is gradualy increasedto two houis with

a' little walking about the room. As the time for being out of bed in
the m11 orning grows longer, the peed for the resisted movements grows
less, a' return to massage at that 'time proves theo better treatmnent.
Gradually the' improvement admits of, the return to ordinary avoca-
tions. One great.advanage of sucb a éurse of treatment is its. 'dis-

Strychnine and bromide are far better than digitalis or strophanthus
in cases of rapidity and irregularity without valvular leiorns.

EU'îS T Ac SmE' , D.,:R.C.P. "*Dilaitation 'of the eatini Childl-

This condition is common in early life. The heart in childhood is
said to dilate with exceptional case. When this complication arises



early in acute rheuiatisn it nay be iistaken in signs and symptois
for pericarditis with effusion. In acute illness, wlien dilatation is rapid
and nay be extreie, there is mnarked increase in the dull area, the apex
is fechle and diffuse, the first sound is faint at the apex, the second
sound is accentuated at both aortie and pulnionary orifices. (Lees).
'Some degeneration of the cardiac muscle is the rule in all these cases
of dilatation. The degeneration of the nîvocardium is carried to a

greater degrce in dipltheria and influenza than in rheumatisn.
l'oynton)..

Vomaiting acceituates the gravity in prognosisg of other signs of
-ardiae dilatation, the imîportance, therefore, of careful observation of

ihe heart in suchl diseases is apparent, and the food and miuscular move-
ments should be carefully regulated, lest a degenerated heart muscle
be overwrought. li rieimatic cases the salicylate of soda iay be
eomnbined with five or ten grains of . ammonio-citrate of iron to
counteract lie lowering effect of the soda salt. Ironand strychnine
alTord the chief resource, and the perchloride .of iron given with
solution of strychnine in full doses, well diluted with an aërated water,
las Fenecd to bc followed by the, bcst results. Alcohol inust not bc
forgotten.

A. E. SANsoM, M.D., F.R.C.P. " On Hypertrophied. and Dilated
Hearts as Studid and Treated in riecent Timues." Ibid.

Dn. SÂxso.t docs not agIcree that hypertrophy of the heart muscle
or dilatation of, its chaibers iust be in all cases of the nature of
disease. There is such a thing asathletic hypertrophy. Dilatation of
the loft ventricle is not always a bad thing. There is good ground to
believe that the bulk of the heart varies àonewhat at different pcriods
of tlie day and night. The'rôleof lesions of the nervous system in the
pathogenesis of hypertrophy and, dilatation of the heart is of much
importance, and recently, it ' would appear, ihis factor is mot e
poct than heretofore. To:infiuenza' anid the disturbing influence of
the war in South Africa are ascribed the modifying influences in these
cardiac conditions.

Tnrouighout the greater portion of this instructive article, Sansom
lays miuch stress upon the part played by the nervous system, and insists
upon the exainination of a patient being undertaken and conducted in
such a way as to avoid all chance of unduly exciting the patient, and
thus being led astray in our conclusions. Irreglarity of the pulse does
not indicate structural disease of the muscle of the heart. but a dis-
order of the nervous nechanisn of the cardiac reflex.

MEDICINKE'
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The disturbance of rate and rhythm, of the heart are especially likely
to occur in the subjects of osteo-arthritis. The subjects of influenza
are often liable to sueli attacks as well as those whose history sliows
a sudden or severe strain of the enotional or nervous systen. Dr.
Sansomi holds that in all these. cases some altération lias occurred in
the nervous nechanism .of the cardiac reflex, and. since there is not
that relation between degree of disturbance and degrec of dilatation
which some have averred, it;would appear that for the production of
dilatation there must bo soie 'effect upon the frophic nervous me-
chanism, and not only upon that portion which regulates rate and
rhythm.

'i the treatment of these cases " the policy of coddliug has given
place to, the policy of training " and there is no doubt that after aIl
errors are eliminatcd, 'massage, baths, exercises, and pleasant air
cures, have done mughî good."

The, medical treaiment which best suits such clilated and lyper-
trophied hearts is not digitalis -but alikaline bicarbonates with bronidee.
phenacetim, antipyrine, and in somie cases hypodermic ilJections' of
morphine. Cod liver oil, somne arterial relaxant,- and careful dieting
often produce good results in those cases where arterio-scierosis .is the
condition which is associated ' with forcible ventricular action, in
adequate renal functions, urine of low specific gravity and albuminous.

- ; - " -
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Sympathetic Ophthalia.

.1 ~WEC IKE . Extr-clrCoifipIications of.Symiipatlietie 0' ~ii ni

masparriîîi fo.iiiid thait after iuîoeulaîtimng attelnuated cultume- of. flic.
Oi>lîtlieria hac.illus in il e ye of ai 'rabbiL vaprn developcl in the
oilher eye siînhlar. io yîp.ithetic.ophltlhntmiia inii înn. Later in-'
vestigaltionls of' two ~In CL1caes have couîviliced huaii thati the
.-pvipatlietic (1ieasc is (Ile to toxinles evolvcd( by% t'li baei,ù raiher
Slia Io Ille hact(,eria hechc.Thc toxinies arc coiiveyce(l alour, the
sbheaill of thie opli k newe, îse1iig ill au infiaiiiiiation of the optic

ma-rrc .111( niso obably of Ilhe ciliary nerves.
'J'iec ioxie-itv of Ille urineii in Iliese tw'o cases ncesdas~ the

svuuaî 1etc~a fi uuaati.fl eçl .1 uaxiinnuni. .andc dIiîiniished as-the
,,ye syniptons inliproved. filns difr.crinig srolil those-'cases of lieîritis
of' ruil or ear diae ori-iii. Ini hol latter formii 6f neuritis Ï11c to-xie',

prde ceuimuinie fromadlin cliimiialion by thie kinythe'
îlitoxi(-oii lueilig gelemal mwcreas in the ftormier thi eiritis is dule'
to loeul infreltion .11<( ihle toc odisire prouîîptly el iîinatu'd.by.
tlle kidncevs.

Dle wcckelr cites, a seriez of cases. inieluingii one of Jais owin un.
wbicl. ympiletic ophlît]ulia. w-as coînplicafed *b .-v the suicidenü'.

deelpucuo<f lierre deafuicss. 'l'lie deafiless attacks 'boili sideb.
with cqual iutcnlisity, irrespect ave 'of the eye 'first ' ttaekcd Tf .

assocîtcd llts al so with pareiîchymwatous 'nephirifis.' The "possible,
exlaatonis fli 'ftle cleaifness is -le 'rsi:of a îiiratioii of icro-'

organmisns ,iloiig flic optie iie1ves to flic auclitory ilèrves, producing:
changes simillar to thiose prodluced in. thec eyce.

Corneal Lesions.'
PEuu~.'"lir.ocular 1Injectiois. l-' lwppuirativc 1-\eràfitis, flYpopyon
T im;i an ridlo-Chioroidlifis." Pi éueil 'd'O plifficlmoloie c Se)t;

rL(E."SubeouDIjuteivul ijections of I-lcfol.'* El/m. JJo1, it-e.~.f
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MAStr. "(Japan) Action of Cocaine on the Haling Proces of
Corneal Wounds." Ibid., :1 ug., S Oct. 0.

XAjAnDn, SenemosLua. " Ophthalmic Complications of Pague
Indian 2iiedical Gazelle.

KaLr, J. (Paris) Corneal Lesions sccondary to Ncuralgia of tac
Fiîth Žcrr-." i nnales d'Oculistique, Oed., 1901.

houx, J. Corneal Lesion af ter Extirpation of Gasserian Ganglion.

Perrin advises the intraoeular injection of oeu in tive ihousand
solution of evanide of mercurv in casýes of stippurative keratitis,

hypopyon iritis and irido-choroidtis. 1e injeets one or two drops
into the anterior chamber by means of a hypodermie nedleo, inserting
lic needle at- first at the eorneal margin in front of hIe iris. The

lriment is as useful in streptococeus and pneumniaoccus as )
staphylococcus infection.

.Il cases of herpes cornewe, keratitis dendritica, deep uleer of cornea,'
and in various forms of uveitis, Pfluger injects half a cubie centigramme
of a one per cent. solution of hetol. The success bas been most
marked in all these chroie lesions. Ptfluger has more recncfltlv tried
it ini cases o parench-ymatous keraiitis ald relapsing seleritis.

asugi states that cocaine muriate occasions alteration in the corneal
celN, in'terforing with kariekesis hy extraeting water from Ilie cell
substance, and possibly by a special toxie efîecot. ' 30 -thus certainly
interferes with the healing af a' corneal wound.

Kalt mentions the well-known fact that lesions of,11le ganglion o
Gasser are follow-ecl by ulcerations of the cornea, antd lesions or flhe
fifth nerve bevond the ganglion occasion 'ansthesia. : Baudry entions
a case of uleer of the cornea 'coplicaing neuralgia of the 'fifth nerve.

alit holds that lesions of the cornea short o, ulceration are
associated with fifth inralgia, and cites a case of his own of iiddle
interstitiffl trouble resembi the onset of the ordinary neurokeratitis.

alsomentions another with detacbed retina iii the one oye
anperipheral chorioretinitis in the other.

Ro4 hn reports the case of a woman friom whom the, Gasserian gan-
glion bad been removed and who persisted in working on a farm in ail
weathers; eThe cornea wias anoesthetic at once, and in two.weeks a
hypopyon keratitis developed. with oue liare ulcer and one or 'tw6
ismall spots of- -ulceration.

Sirgeon-Major Maynard imentions twelve cases of plague .with ocular
complications. The lesions were hazy and sloughing .cornea, iritis of
varying types md severity, scleral and ciliary staphylona.
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Hemeralopia.

L nAXTEs. "Treatment of Essential eHemeralopia by the Injection of
Cooked Liver." Aràhives d'O pMhalmologie, Nov.,i901.

Trantes has cured forty cases of essential hemeralopia by feeding
with boiled or roasted sheep's liver, and of these cases twenty-four
occurred as an epidemie, with associated xerosis of the conjunctiva.
Cure resulted in from twenty-four to forty-eight hours except in one
case, which required six days treatment. Even chronie cases of
years standing were successfully treated after other means had failed

Tlhre or four meals of two hundred grammes of liver each Vere
given as a rule, andin order to prevent recurrence, liver was given at
intervals. One case associated with chronie hepatie affection, and one
with the cachexia of gastric sarcoma, were improved as regards the
eve-svmptoms.

Jequirty.

LArERsonE. "Eesearches in regard to 'the action of jequirity.»
La Olinique O phthabnologiquc, Dec. 10., 1901.

After applications of jequirity to the ye there is enormous
leucocytic infiltration with transudation of serofibrinous fluid.. There
is also leucocytie thrombosis of the small veins of the conjunctiva and
cornea, this explaining the rapid disappearance of the pannus.

Lapersonne further holds that Merck's carbolized abrin is unreliable,
and prefers using a fresh one-in-twenty infusion,of the beau ipplied
with a swab. Jhle antiabrin seruni is of but'little service, as it will
only control' the action of tlie jequirity whený applied within forty-
eiglit hours' of 'tle application of t jequirity, and it is only after this
that tlie dangerous action of the jcquirity develops.

Xanthona.

LEVISEUn. . Treatment of xanthona of the eyelids." Med. Record,
Dec. 7, 190,0.

In snall superficial patches incision suffices to effect a cure, but, in
large and deep patches excision nay he followed by ectrppion of the
eyelid, and liere Leviseur uses electrolysis. Introducing the needle
horizontally under the skin, a mild current is usec, gradually increas-
ing to two or tliree milliamperes, and lasting thirty seconds, repeating
in the larger patches for two or three separate sittings. A light pow-
der is dusted over, and in two days a light firmn scab forms, which niay
take some time to drop off. The parts treated should not during this
interval be rubbed or washed.
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Sarcoma, of the Optie Nerve Sheath.

F. A T POCXEY. "(Sydney N. S. W.) Removal of Neoplasm pf
Optie N erre Sheath b nieans of Kronlein's Operation, with Re-
tention of Bye and .Good Vision" Avstralian Medical. Gazelle,
1901.

The patient was a bealthy boy aged thirteen, suffering from
proptosis which had been gradually increasing for six or eiglit months.
The left eye projected thrce-eighths of an inch in front of its fel ow,
but was freely mioveable ; tension was normal, pupil active, and vision
5/12. On deep pressure with the finger at the lower outer angle of
the. orbit a sensation of resistance could be made out. Diagnosis was
macle of a tumour within the nusde cone, probably attached to the
opt.e nerve but not implicating it.

Kronlein's operation was perforned, when a tumour wias f ound
attached te the optie nerve sheath for about three-quarters of an
mcli. No division of the muscles was necessary and the tumour ias
easily stripiped off the sheath. The tumour was found to be an
encapsulated roùnd-eelled sarconi. After replaeing the bone and
closing the wvond, the eye w'ent back ito position and retained its
movrennts as before.
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okbervation at the North London Hospital for Consumption., A series
of illustrative cases is included, aiong wrhieh are several, roported
cured. Appended is a nuiber of prescriptions fo'mnd of value to the
writer in his treatment of these cases. The illustrations, îmany of
vhich are colonred, accompanying the text are vell excecuted, and

add mnaterially to the value of the work.

TRE .oU S, 1oK1Zis HOSPITAL REPORTS. Vol. VIII., os 3 o 9
Pages 155 to 552.

This volume contains studies on typhoid fever and is a mimie of ini
formation. Among the more important topies presented are.:-.-The
Surgica Treatment of Perforating Typhoid• tcer, by John M. Finnie,
and Laparotomy for Intestinal Perforation, by farvey W. Cushing;
on Hloemorrhagic Typhoid Fever, by L. P. fambuirger zUnusual formis
of Infection with the Typhoid Bacilhis, with special reference to
Typhoid Fever without Intestinal Lesions, by Simon' Flexner; Gall-
Bladdcer Complications of Typhoid Fover, by C. N. Carnac'; Hepatie
boiipficiitioiis of Typhoid Fever, by William Oser; a Study of the
Widal Reaction, in 2e5 eases of ,Typhold Fever, by Norman B. Gvwn;

1\nalysis and General Summary of the cases, froi 1889 to 1899, by
William Osler ; Special Features. Symptoms and Complications, by
William Osier ; and Observations on the Blood in Typhoid Fover, by
W. S. Thiayer.

Wiiie the ùrajority of the articles :einmerated, ,deal with the
statistics compiled fron the records of a single hospital, and the detail
s so overwhehningasto.îike a itical summairy almost impossible,

'yet i iany insIances a comiparion is made with observations in, other
coîuntries. .a1 the exceedingly full bibliography appendedl to many of
the seeiions, makes the whole series invahiable as a work of reference.
It is indceed a monument to the industry of the staff of the hospital.

AnIEncA. EmITION F NtENr\NAGETs ENCYCLOPEDTA. Vol. 1, Typhoid.
and Typhus Fever. By Du. Il. CunsonxxN of Leipzig. Edited,
with additions, by W1Tw .vM Os1ian, MD., Professor of .of the
Principles and Practice of Medicine, Johns Hopkins' TJniversity.
Pages 646. W. B. Saunders & Co., 1901. Canadian Agents, J. A.
Carvelhl & Co. Cloth, $5.00 net.

No apology is needed in introducing 'this latest addition to the
nl'eady volumineous.literature of ithe continuel fevers. As remarked
bv the editor in h.is preface-" the original edition is recQgnzied by all
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special students of typhoid fever as the standard authority on the
subject," and one night add that the standard has undoubtedly been
raised by the judicious incorporation into the text of the many im-
portant advances in our knowledge contributed by American authori-
ties. Among these muay be specially mentioned the bringing up to
date of hie I)aeterio)gy of typhoid fever, additions to the chapter on
pathology with regard to the extra-intestinal lesions, and a full con-
sideration of the blood in the diseases.

The chapter on perforation and peritonitis bas been enriched by ,the
addition of the experience of Anerican surgeons, and the sectinon
the hepatic complications bas been likewise extended. In the chapter
on diagnosis, the principle additions are in regard' to the bacterio-
logical diagnosis of blood cultures and the detection of typhoid bacilli
in the urine. In the chapter on prophylaxis, a note on anti-typhoid
vaccination has been added. The chapter on treatment is extremely
judicious, though short conipared with the space allotted the
symnptonatology. Its value, night, we think, have been enchanced by
a fuller statement of the iethods enployed in the different clinies "of
Anierica, and 'especially by the addition of the convincing statisties of
hydrotherapy.

The remaining portion of tlie work (pp. 475 to' 628) is devoted to
Typhus Fever. There are two excellent coloured plates of the rashes
of typhoid and typhus fevers, and a nunber of charts illustrating the
varions forms of teiperature curves in both diseases.

A carefu1l selected bibliography, dealing chiefly witb epidemiology,
and a carefully compiled, -index complete the volume. As a work- of'
reference embracing every 'point of interest, this. publication 'is indis-'
pensable ·to anyone who wishes to have an adequate knowledge .·of
typhoid fever.

ANTOMY DESCRIPTIVE, AND SURGICAL. By HENRY GRAY, F.R.S.,
Edited by PICKERING PICK, F.R.C.S.; and ROBE-RT' IIowDEN, M.A."'
M.B., C.M. Revised American fron the' 15th English Edition,
with 780 Illustrations, inany of which are new ; 1,272 pages. Lea
Bro. & Co., Philadelphia and New York, 1901.

The continued popularity of this work is creditable alike to the
naine of the author, and to the work of his successors who have super-
vised all recent editions and kept the student world supplied with the
very best and latest in the study'of anatomy. The English Edition
fron which this one is taken has been thoroughly revised. The section
on Erbryology is amplified and niade more intelligible ,by the intro-
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duction of some. 60 additional illustrations, many of which arc coloured
and of very neat appearance. Throughout the work a number of.
diagrams have been redrawn and sone new illustrations added. v

This last edition differs from previous ones in having returned to the
older method ofintroducing the subject of Anaton, by discussing first
the bony skeleton -Iistology and Enbryology coming in at the end of
the work, an ,arrangement which -we believe will commend itself to the
sense of fitness withniost readers. The volume is a very handsone
one and admirably printed.
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AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

h will be known to our reacers thiat Dr. Knopf of Ne Y Yorc has,
through his writings, attained world-wide reputation. His Paris thesis
upon san'toria for consUuîptivCs, their mode of construction, ticir
methods and results, imnmediately attracted attention,; and, expanded
somnewhat and trinslated into English and other languages, is regardei
as the authoritative work upon the subject. Another ,essay of his
securcd an important international prize offcred for the best:aecouut
Of tublerclosis, its cure, prevetion and treatiment ; and so admirably
hmas it fulfilled Ihe needs of the case, thât.ailreacy, in a fer mîonths, it
has bcen translated into fourteen languages, lhe last, ire hear, being'
yTebrew, aind that for the benefit of Jewish imnmigrants hi New York,:
London, and other great centres, who, in their ignîoriance and
fanmaticism, pay 0 attention to writings and ordinances in the language
of the country of their acloptioii, but bail anything in H{ebrew as, the
written word.

The address recntly delivered at Ottaira before tle Canadian
Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, published in this mun-
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ber, explains hof it is that Dr. Knopf lias ,so swifily attained the
position of a'recognized leader in the caipaign against tuberculosis.,
Tlie sure knowledge of his subject, conuand of a clear simple style,
an apostolie enthu-iasmn, combined with a common-sensible aippreci-
ation of what is practicable and what are the liinits of possible and
iInIIICdilate advance, form a combination that is bound to secure

attention.
We are delighted fto have the opportiuity to publish the address,

not ierely because it will afford our readers an insiglit into the state
of the combat against tuberculosis. here ·and in Europe, but in the
hope that, passing from our pages into the lay press, it Nvill kindle'
widespread interest in the work of arresting the spread 6f consumption
and tuberculous diseases.

For let it be clearly understood- that this crusade against tuber-
culosis cannot be conducted purely through 'thé pages of medical
journals, or by ouir profession alone. We can accomplish nothing
without the cordial co-operation of. the laity ; ideed it is the laity
which iust move in this imatter, we, at muost, advising and directing.
It is through thec daily press that mnost can be acconplisled to secure
the ieeded popular appreciation of what tuberculosis means to the
countrv, and the action necessary to reduce its ravages. The crusade,
that is, must be a popular crusace, yet it must inevitablv be influenced
and guided by our profession.

Now wc know that both in the olI country and here the participation-
of iedical men in a popular moveiment has been miéet with a certain
amouit of disapproval and ill-concealed opposition. Not a few mcm-
bers of our profession bold that it is againstc the ethies of our bodv to
take a public part in the discussion' f medical matters. But surely
this is a mean and narrow view to take in the present case. Over and
above, nay cloninating and deterniing our code of ethics, is flic
ligher spiiit or ideal of oui profession, tO do whatsoever will lessen
su ffering and sickness anc will add to the health and happiness of nian-
kind. And obviously, we can best acconplish this in connection with
tubeicilosis by stimulating the publie recognition and knowledge'
wlhat consumption means to lhe community, how each one by lis mode.
of life can lessen its dangers, and how the comiminity as a wihole ean
help in reducing the misery of those afflicted, and can gain for those
not afflicted safety from contagion.

Thus, under the cireumistances, it is clearly ti anty of medical men
lhrougbout Canada to associate themselves with the Association for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis. for if they as a body whole-lieartedly
lelp in the good work inaugurate d by it, if, tliat is, it be miade a matter
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of common professional interest, :then there can' be no ground for
anyone to suggest, as some of narrowed horizon and no charity have
suggested, tliat membershiip. indicates a desire for personal advertise-
ment and advancement. . What is taken up by the profession as a
body cannot bc so 'construed, while, in addition, a majority of niedical
men, interesting tliemselves in the aRfairs of the Association, will en-
sure that everything accemplished by it will be along the right lines.

Politically and mnnicipally ·speaking the individual physician lias
curiously littile influence ; combined as a body with the most broad
mninded laymen of the country (who indeed in this inatter must depend
upon our support and counsel), we can bring so strong an influence
to bear upon public opinion, upon municipal provincial and federal
authorities, as to reiove from, Canada the reproach of being far be-
hind Germnany, France and England in our care and provision for the
improveient of the public'hcalth. What is the use of our priding
ourselves upon being more advanced and more cager to advance than
tlie peoples of Ihe old world, if, as a fet; we are far bechind then in
such vilal mattcrs ?

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The anmal meeting of the Canadian Medical Association will be
held in Montrealion the 16th, 17tli and l18th days of September, 1902.
The President is Dr. Francis J. Shepherd, 152 Mansfield St.,
Montreal, the Local Secretary, Dr. C. F. Martin, 33 Durocher St.,
Montreal, and the General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, 129 John
St., Toronto. Dr.. William Osler, Professor of Medicine in Jolns
Hopkins University, will deliver the address in Medicine and Dr. John
Stewart, Halifax, Nova Scotia, the Address in, Surgery. Arrangenients
are already well in band for a very large meeting.

Dr. John Stuart of Halifax has been appointed Seeretary . flic
Medical Society of Nova Scotia in succession to the late Dr. W. S.
Muir. .

Drs. C. F. Wylde and F. -B. Jones have been appointed Demonstra-
tors in Clinical Microscopy in the 'Faculty of Medicine, MeGill
'University.

Surgeon Lieut.-Col. F. W. Canipbell of Montreal, after forty-threè
years service in the Canadian'Militia, has received the "officers"
Joug servicé decoration.

The Library of the Medical Faculty of McGill University is now
open every evening from 7 to 10 p.m. except Saturdays. It is hoped
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that this arrangement will enable many members of the profession
who cannot spare the time in the afternoons, to make use of the
library.

Dr. David Shirres, Clinical Assistant in Ncurology to the Royal
Victoria Hospital, has been appointed Professor of Nervous Diseases
in the University of Vermont. Dr. Shirres will still reside in Moit-
real, visiting Burlington during cach winter term for the purpose of
delivering a course of lectures upon his subject.

The Committee on Pathologie Exhibit for the American Medical
Association is anxious to secure naterials for the coming session at
Saratoga, June lOth to 13th, inclusive.

This exhibit iwas accorded much praise and comment d.uring the
sessions at Atlantic City and St. Paul respectively, vhere were
collected valuable exhibits from all parts of the country. The
materials included not only pathologic specimens but the allied fields,
bacteriology, hmatology, physiology and biology were wel represented.

It would also be desirable to secure exhibits of new apparatus, charts,
etc., used by teachers of pathology and physiology in Medical Colleges.

This exhibit has already become a permanent featu-re of the annual
sessions of the Anierican Meidical Association and the Conimittee is
desirous of securing its list of exhibits as early as possible, and to this
end asks those having desirable niaterials to communicate with any
inenber of the Comnittee..

To contribute to the value of the work, it is suggested that as far
as possible each contributor select materials illustrative of one classifi-
cation, and by such specialization, enhance the usefulnëss of the
display.

Those lending their naterials,imay feel assuréed that good care will
be given their exhibits while in the hands of the Committee, and due
credit vill be given in the published reports..

Very respectfully
F.' M.Jeffries, 214 E. 34th St., N.Y. City.
W. A. Evans, 103 State St., Suite 1403, Chicago, Ill
.Rogte G. Perkins, West. lies. Med. School, Cleveland, 0.

Comniittee on :Pathologic Exhibit, American Medical Association.

The Fourteenth International Medical Congress iii be opened in
Madrid, Spain, on'April 23rd, 1903, and close on the. 30th of the same
month.

Dr. Abraham Jacobi, having been requested by the officers of the
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Cong,1ress 10 fori the Anierican Coimmittee, lias arranged that the plaü
devised by Dr. William Osler, which worked so well iii prepara1tion' for'
tih Thirteeih Congress. ïhall be followed also for the Fourteenth.

Jnritations to accept places on the Coiimmittee have therefore been'
sint io the President of the American Congress of Physicians 'ind
Surgeons, thle President of the American Medical Association, the

presidents of the fourteen conistiuent societies and associations of thö
American Congress, the Surgeons-G enrail of the Arny, Navy and
Marine Hospital Service, tie President of the Canadian Medical. Asso-
eiation amd the President of flie Natioinal Dental Association., 'Ac-
Ceptances have been received from nearly alIl of those-invited.

Dr. hloward A. Kelly of Johns Hopkins University ill'deliverth
address at, onie of the general nieetings of the Ccmgress, andhas chosen
for his subject ", T]ie passing of a Speciaty

Dr. Raion Cuiteras has been appointed delegate to the Congress by
1he New York Academy of 3fedicine.,

The Committee to date consists of W. W. een, M.D., of Phila-
delphia, President of flic Ameèrican Conçress: of Physiciansand Sur-
geons John C. Wyetli. M.D., of New York, Presideit of the Ai-crican
Medical Associalion ; R. H. Cliittenden. 3.D).. of New Hraven, Presi-
dent of fle American Physiolog*ical Society ; Walter S. Christopher,
M.D.. of Chicago. President of the American Peditric Society ;
Josephi Collins, M.D., of New York, President of tlie Americai.Neuro-
logical Association; John W. Farlow, M.D., of Boston. President of
the American Laryngological- Association; Sanmiel· A.. Fisk, M.D., of
Denver. President of, tlic Americai Climnatologieal Asociation ; '-S. C.
Gordon, M.D.. of Portland, Me., President of the Ainerican Gymeco-
logical Society; Geo. T. Jackson, M.D., of New York, President of the
Amerienu Dermatological Association ; Torace G. Miller, M.D., of
Providence. Presiclent'of the American Otological Society ;. Presleé'R.
Ri.cey. M.D., of Washington. Surgeoi-eneral of the Navy ; F. J.
Shepherd. M.D., of Montreal, President of flie Caniadian Medical Asso-
eintion George M. Sternberg, M.D.. of Washington. Srgoon-General
of hie Arimy ; 0. F. Wadsworth, ., of Boston, Presilent of the'
American Oplthmal nological Society; DeForest Willard. M.D)., of Phila-,
delphiia, President of Ihe Aicrican Surgical Association; H. August
'Wilson. M.D.. of Philadelha, President of the American Orthopedic
Association; James C. Wilson, M.D., of Philadelphia, President of the,
Association of American Phvsieians ; Walter Wyman, M.)D., of Wash-
ington. Surgeon-General of tlie Marine Hospital Service ; Abrahamn'
Jacobi. M.D.. of New York, Chairmnan.

John H. Huddleston, M.D)., Secretary,
126 West S5th St., New York-City.
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System of Physiologic Therapeuties-Cohen. Vols. 111. and PL' Clima-:
tology and Health Resorts. Weber and Hinsdale. 1901.

A Laboratory Guide to the Study of Qualitative Analysis., By E. H.' S.
Bailey and Hamil.ton Cady. Fourth Edition. 1901. $1.25 net.

1Tilliam J. »)oran, Phùladelphèia.
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teenth. Edited by Richard 'H. Harte, M.D. 1901.

Lea Brolhers & Co., P>hiladelpliia and Séw York.
Lea's Pocket Series. Venereal Diseases. By James R. Hayden D]?

Third and Revised Edition. 1901..

J. l. Lippincol Compainy, Plhiladelphia.

International Olinies. Eleventh Series. 1901. Vols. I., Il. and III Edited
by Henry WX-. Cattell, A-.'Mâ., MD

M.lllntl &- Co., .imited. Londroin. Tihe .Jlcinillqn C'oqntpanyN. X I Tork

-The Healing of Nerves.' By Charles A. .Ballance, M.S., F. C S., .nd
Purves Stewart, M.A., M.D., M.R.C.P. 1901.

The Pra'etical Medicine Series of Year Books, comprising ten V'oump on
the year's progress. Issued monthly. Under the general editorial chargie of
Gu'stavis P. Head.' Vol. I., General Medicine. By Frank Billings. Octobér
1901. Vol. II., -General Surgery. Nov., 1901. Edited by John .3. Murphy. -M.D.

WI. JB. Saunders c!.'Co., Phliladelph.ia, 3~cio York~ and Loud.ou.

Anerican Edition of Nothnagel's Encycloptedia. Variola. Vaccination.
Varicella, Cholera, \Vhooping Cough, Erysipelas, Bay Fever. 13y di1tYerint'
authors. ' Editled by Sir J. W. M . Clotb, $5.00 net.

Lea Broikers & Ca., liladelph uia. nd e York.
The Medical News Pocket Formule for 1902. Dy E.

Fourth edition. revised.

The, Ncio Era Pfrinting Coinpany.
Outlines of Anatonmy. By Edmund W. Holes A., M.D Seconi

Eddition. 1902.

Tle Year Book Pulishcrs, Chicago.
The Practical Medicine Series. Under. the editorial charge of Gustavus

P. Iead,::M.D. • Vol. 1I., Eye Ear, Nose and Throat. December. 1901.

y H. K. Letois, Lonîdon.

Handbook of Bacteriological Diagnosis for Practitioners. By W, d*Este
Bpery, M.D., .Sc Iond. 1902.

Rough Notes on Rnieedies. By'W m. Murray M.D R C.P Lond 1901
Four thn edition.



WiLLIAM SCOTT MUIR.

Little did any of us dream that Dr. Muir, the big, hearty, niagnificent
Nova Scotian, whom we met at Winnipeg last August, would so soon
be numnbered with the dead ; and none of us, who had the good fortune
to be in his company on steamer and train from Montreal to the west,
will ever forget the pleasant hours spent together, for Dr. Muir was
distinctly a vivid personality, and we loved him for his strong, rugged
virility, which at all times radiated from the man like the flashing,
of a precious stone under the beams of the morning sun.

Dr. Muir was a sentinel who seldom asked for exchange of guard
a medical soldier who rarely deserted his post of duty, save to perfect
hiiself still further in the art dear to him as the breathing of his
life, that life, public and private, which all miglit read and reading
a pprove ; therefore it is not surprising that to the people of Truro,
his native town, Dr. Muir's death came as a veritable calamity, bowing
every head in grief. Not a man, woman or child but felt the loss of
a personal friend, a man to whom all could look up to for guidance
or counsel, in joy or distress, a human oak, upon whose giant form
Ille weak ones imiglit fling their twining tendrils in full confidence of
support. But the oak bas tottered and fallen, scemingly long before
its natural tern of life, and Dr. Muir lias passed away in the midst of
a loyal and devoted people. Extraordinary it is in these prosaic days
I o witness such scenes of grief and lamentation as were exhibited in
tlie town of Truro during the passage of the funeral cortege to the
burial ground, every store, factory and place of business being closed,
while the streets were filled with mourning citizens desirous of paying
their last sad tribute of respect to the devoted physician, whon all
lad worshipped, and wondering if ever they might look upon his like
agamn.

Dr. Muir died almost»literally in harness. Only three days before
his death and while suffering considerable abdominal pain, he was
unwillingly deterred from a long:.professional. 'drive by the.wild spring
weather and rougli state of the country roads, but, at the solicitation
of friends, he was finally compelled .to retire' to bed, where he.re-
nained until his life-long. friend, Dr. .ohn Stuart of Halifax, lad
been called in, who at once recògnized the presence of appendicitis
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and that imnediate surgical interference was imperative. The
operation was performed on Sunday morning, the ninth of March,
by Drs. Stuart, David Muir, brother of the deceased, Yorston and
Kent ; but, unfortunately, complications' of such a. character were
discovered that the surgeons realized that there w-as little or no hope
for their patient who, conscious to the m:lat.and speaking lovingly to
Ihose aromnd him, passed away' the following imorning at 11 o'clock,
his surviving son, Walter, a ,stuident at King's College, only entering
the death chamber a f ew niites after the big heart of the father had
ceased to beat.

Dr. William Scott Muir was born in Truroin 1853. He was a son
of the late , Sanuel Allan Muir, M.D., L.R.C.P., who was born at
Cookstown, County Tyrone, Ireland, and livéd -subsequently at West
River, Pictou Co., and froid 1843:t6 the timwe' of his death in Truro.
His imother was formerly Miss Esther Crowe, of Onslow. She died
in 1875.

.He 'was educated. at the old Model School under Principal Calkin,
and the Normal School under 'the lamented Dr. Forrester.. He·studied,
Imedicine with his father, and. at the H1alifax Medicat School of Dal-_
housie University, where ho graduated in 1874. He thon filled the
position of House Surgeon in the Provincial and City Hospital,'
Halifax, ':now the Victoria General Hospital. Shortly afterwards he
proceeded to Edinburgh, where ho spent sone time in study, and toolk
the L.R.C.P. & S. of the Edinburgh College in 1877. He also took
a post graduato 'course in Edinburgh in 1879, and another in London
in 1891.

Ever since ho conmenced the practice of his profession in Truro,
he has been eminently successful. From time to time ho visited the
chief centres of medical education in Britain and America and took a
keen interest in the advancement of the medical science.

He was a most active member of the Nova Scotia Medical Society.
le was elected to the position of Secretary-Treasurer in 1887, and was
annually re-elected to that office. It is not too rmuch to say that the
present flourisiing 'condition of that Society is chiefly due to his un-
tiring efforts 'on its behalf. He was Secretary of the Colchester
Medical Society on' its formation in 1883, and continued. until its re-
organization in 1889, when lie was elected President. In 1901 he
was President of 'the Maritime Medical Association at its meeting

i lifax ànd-he also:hëld office in the .Canadian Medical Association,
at whose-meetings he was a frequent'atteridant. Hë. held the psitin
of éxaminer in Materia Medica ,and Therapeutics in '-bth Dalhousie
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41i King's Colleges, and wàs alsô. an examiner for the Provincial
loard. Hie was a fellow of cth New York e oeiety.

Aînong the valiable papers writien by our late friend vere
(1) Cocaine, its use and abuse.
(2) Fracture of the Patella.
(3) Notes on Midwifery cases.
(4) An Address -on herapeuties.
(5) Thromîîbosis of tie Vulva.
(G) Tuberculosis of the Arm cured by nithck of tryspelas
(7) Infectious Pineumonia.
(8) rrvplioid Fever.
(9) Psidt u Address, Colehester County Medical Society,1900.
(10) i>residentil Açdcslaiie ML\edical Associa-.tionc 1901».

1 nl rcler to friher and appropriately perpetat the rnieniory of the
l.11 'Dr. Mulnir, bis toqvnsinen are noir engaged in subscreibing money
[or the purpose et' erec:ting in Truro, a Mun.ii Mem1iorial HEospital,' and.
a Il loughi thle indîvinal Contributions tiré' liimiteid to thié: sûi.i of ope
dollar, Ilreactly a consideralile amloîrnt basà 'ben seclurcd. M -.E. A.

WlZan]. llî.e"i-asîîîer of thle funld, ivili. gladly receive fr.oni niembers of
t 1 1)<)('~onsubseriptions to the ainount iîîdicàtéd', and every.

inied irai frienld 9f oui departed brother sbiouldl avail imiself of this
(loppotunli ty of conltributing' towardls a'- iliomnîcnt; which. will'-prescrve,'
long arte Ci we aveC passed wa,.hmnirc one'>of. flic îoblcst mii

ate'er dinbey oai a ooff Esi on

for he urpse f eetng n Turoa Mir Wemoial DrHosptlnd.

abhoug the i<liviual cotribuions ae limtd 'o.tesuf n

dolaralra<l a ons<leald amunthasbee seure. M. s. A

ihuuallTresure ofthe und wil gldly eceve fom embes o

ilm profesionsubscriptionsto the a 'nout'idctd n vr


